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The wait IS almost over.
[II k,,\ than 24 hours, you will be

able t(l buy a lottery ticket in Texas.
Texas Joins over 30 other slates

l-rrduy in conducting a lottery. Texas
IS uniqu : til lottery here will go lO
the genera: fund. In many other
states, loucry prul ll'i arc pledged to
schools ur highways and arc nltcn a
hone of ('on t enWill.

Stall' 01 fie ial~ k nnw the lottery
won't be a cure-all. Even if the lottery
sells S I million worth or tickets a
tLIY, the statcs rcncral fund would
rrap only S400,(X)O a day. (Lottery
expenses will come from another 10
percent cut from procccds.) Lottery
vak~ may boom early Oil, but there
will be a drop after the first few
months. The lottery won'! cure any
big state Iinancialn cdv,

The loucry.tbough, v, 1.11be fun for
atlcaxt iJ while. Several Deaf Smith
County merchants will be trying to
grah your ancunon, and a pan of each
dollar you spend on tickets.

"W(,'r...; . clliug them because it
rcall y sou ndcd intcrcxu ng." said Sam
Sossaman or Sum 'x. "I think it will
help everyone concerned. In the town
of Hereford 1,.1,'(' need something going
on.

Sossaman said the lottery may
hri ngi ncrcaxcd traffic, but she is
reserved about lite Ioucry being a
p.JII:J .ca.

"1'111k inti of skeptical about it, but
r hop« we do well with the IOIl('(y,"
xhc "aid. "I hope everybody partic i-
pates in it. 1rcall y don 'I know, I don 't
have any fcel for how it may go
over.

WASHrNGTON (AP) - Students seem to be spending less time in front
of the TV set at.home but about the same amount or time hilling the books,
an Education Department study said today.

And those who watched lessTV Jmdbeucr reading proticicncy, according
to the National Assessment of Educational Progress. popularly known I

as the Nation's Report Card.
Despite the general reduction in TV- watch ing.thc amount of vicwmg

still was considerable:
- Sixty-two percent or the fourth uradcrs surveyed said they spent more

than three hours a day in from of the tube in 1990. That was down from
69 percent who watched three r more hours dai Iy in 19~8.

- Sixty-four percent of the H!h graders reported watching more than
three hours daily, as did 40 percent of 12th graders. That was down from
71 percent and 49 percent, respectively, in 1988.

As for reading:
- Sixty-threepercent of the eighth

graders and 59 percent or the 12th
graders said they read 10 or fewer
pages each day for their school work
in 1990, compared with 62 percent
and 56 percent, respectively, in 1988.
Onc-thi rd or eighth and 12th graders
read fewcr than five pages a day for
school in 1990.

- Thirty-four percem of fourth
graders spent 30 minutes or less dail.y
on homework, the same as in 1988.
Twenty percent of eighth graders did
o minutes or less in 199Q.,.compared

with 19 percentin 19M8,Twenty-one
pcrccn t of 12th graders reported that
level of homework in 1990; 19
percent in 1988.

The report found
that in homes with

ample reading
materials (magazines,

books) and where
the parents read a lot,

their children performed
significanUy beuer than

other students, the
new study proved.

All signs point to lottery . .".
Signs like this are posredthroughout Hereford proclaiming stores that. will sell Iexas Lottery
ticket s begi nni ng Friday.

Center in A narillo, from 5 to 7p...m.),
and advert iscmcnts wi II he feat urcd
in papers, on television and on radio.

About 14,790 retailers will be
selling tickets Fnday as early as 6
a.m. Most (47 percent) will be sold
at convenience stores, with grocery
storc-, accounting for another 16
percent.

is h~t'.Ly to ge rich, though, from
sclling tickets.

"1 know it's a lut of work,"
Soxxaman said ... It's lime consuming.
It. just. adds to what you've got. No
more than what you get, I don't know
if it will be worth it, but everybody
has doubts about. something new.

"If everybody can pick up
additional buxincxs, okay, but five
percent isn't much money. You'll
hove to sell a lot or tickets."

l.oucry officials arc pushi g the
new "Lone SWr M j llions" gam very
hard. Media packets have been muilr ..1
to papers large and small throuuhout
the sLaLC.Fourteen kickoff parties will
be held today throughout Texas (for
our area, it wi II be at the Di scovcry

President Bush called the figures troubling and said they show "we've
got a long way to go" 10 meet. his goals of making American students
the world's best in math and science by the end of the ccn tury.

TI1C report said schools have been slow to-implement refonns in leaching
children to read.

The repon found thai. in homes where there were ample reading materials
and where the parents read a lot, their children performed significantly
better than other Sludcnts,

The report was prepared by the ducauonal Testing Service under
contract with the department's National enter for Education Stati: tics.
did not draw any conclusions about TV's impact on learning.

There was a solid increase in the amount of leisure reading. In 1988,
19 pcrcc nt of the eighth graders and 18pcrcent or the seniors reponed
not.reading Ior run in their spare time. However, in 1990 the percentages
increased to 30 percent. and 29 percent.

The report results were based on studies of about I),()OO students in
1988 and 25 ,oon students in 1990 in grades four, eight and 12 al public
and private schools. Students' average reading performance was rated
on a scale of zero to 500.

In 1990, the national average reading proficiency was 233 for the fourth
grade, 2)0 in I9RK; 261 for eighth grade, ornparcd with 263 in 1988;
and 2H9 for high school seniors, compared with 2R7 two years earlier.

The Nation's Report Card is a congressional Iy mandated project that
measures student abilities in a variety of subjects.

Where to buy lottery tickets
Lottery Director Nora Linares

solicited applications from all
business ix in the state. They all had
to undergo security checks, ami many
passed.

"We have a hair-do/en accounting
firms, three tortilla factories, the
Richardson Bus Station and Wash Put
Laundry in GUll Barrel City," sht'
said. "We also have the Big Fal
Rahhit Amusement Cluh or Beau-
mont and First SLatc Uank ill
Tc IIIpie. "

Linares xuid there i~ no cut off for
buxinexscx lhat want Ie! ,,'II lottery
rickets. Mrs. Sossaman "aid no one

Here's where you can buy lottery tickets in Deaf Smith
County beginning Friday: •
-All Allsup's Stores
-19th lIole Package Store
-Warren's Package Store
-Town and Country
-Country Store
-Park Avenue Bowl -Sam's
-Silver Screen ·Winn'S'
-Cattle Guard -Video Escape _
Stores may begin sclJing as early as 6 a.m. Friday.

Lottery officials figure to sell
about $17 mill ion worth on Friday,
They've been right-on with every-
thi ng they've done. In fac r, Battelle
Memorial Institute (yes, the same
folks who were here as an indepen-
dent corurac tor on th ' nuclear waste
dump) said the Texas process for the
lottery, directed hy Linares and Slate
Comptroller John Sharp, was
"su] rior 10 any we have sc .n in our
ex pcricncc has' of more than a dozen
large lottery procurements."

E port
The Fortune poll was conducted

via telephone bctw en May IS and
May 21 by Clark Martire &
Bartolomeo. a polling concern in
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. Fortune said
or 450 CEOs contacted. 115
responded. The magazine didn't
provide a margin of error and said
respondents were guaranteed
anonymity if they warned it.

In a related story in the: June I
issue on where Perot puts his
estimated $3.3 billion. Fortune said
nearly HOpercent or it is tied up in
U.. rcasury bills, corporate and
triple-A rated municipal bonds and
cash.

Of the rcrnarndcr, Fortune said
$)50 million is invested in Dallas,
Atlanta and Kansas City real estate:
$2C() In illion represent" his ownership
stake in Perot Systems; $75 million
is in a range of personal possessions
ranging from Cigarette boats to
Tennessee walking horscs., $22
million IS in small-company
investments, $20 million is his 20
percent stake in the Next Inc.
computer maker; and $15 million is
in oi I and gas properties.

·onune spokeswoman .;mma
Dockendorff said the breakdown was
derived from published rnformation.
independent appraisals or asset values
and 'onune'sown research. She said
the magazine uses the same strategy
to assess the wealth of all the entrees
in Fortune's annual billionaires list.

In the most recently published list,
or September 1991. Fortune aid
Perot was worth $3 billion.

CEOs support Bush
for re-election, not
their peet~Perot

Jobless c aimsA sampling of the chief
executive officers of the to
companies in the nation by
Fortune Magazine showed:

Bush. Fortune rnagazin said in a
poll.

The twice-monthly business glossy
'>:lld the poll in its June 15 issue, on
newsstands Monday, covered a
rcprcscntati vc sampl ing of chief
executives from both the Fortune SOO
Industrial companies and Fortune 500

across
-78 percent favor Bush for
re-eleetloa,
-II percentweuld vote for
Perot,

reduction in the nation is unemploy-
ment rate, 7.2 percent in April, until
next year.

Economists caution that Lh claims
report can be extremely vol ali! and
look instead to a moving four-week
average to discern trends, The
average was 412,500 during the latest.
four weeks, down from 412.750
during the period ended the week
before. It had hovered around the
450,000 mark during the first three
months or the year.

Despite riot-related job losses,
California had the bigg st drop in
new claims of any' state,4,992. Stale
officials attributed the d line to an
increase in farm hiring. alifornia
was followed by Ohio, which
reported 4,563 fewer claims, and New
York, with' ,010 fewer claims

States with the biggest increases
were Missouri, 1.,505;North Carolina.
1.364 and Virginia. 1.256. Missouri
and North Carolina listed layoff in
construction as among the contribu-
t r to th rise. Virginia cited
problem in the textile and food
procc ing induslrie .

The national number are adju ted
for sea nal variation. but the . tale
numbers ' not.

WASHINGTON (AP)- The
number or Americans filing new
applications for unemployment.
benefits in mid-May unexpectedly
fell to the lowe t level in more than
even months, the government said

today.
Initial jobless claims declined by

4,000 to 403,000 during the week
ending May 16, the fewest since early
October. However, the previous
week's total was revised up slightly
to 407,000 from the 406,000 first
reported .

. The latest dropcame despite 1,400
claims in California auributcd to the
riots earlier this month. In advance.
most economists were looking for an
increase or about. 4,000 claims
nationally rather than a drop,

The most recent report marks the
sixth time in the past eigfu weeks that
claims have either fallen or held
steady. The downward trend is
reassuring economi ts that the
recovery from recession is progress-
ing and is not [izzfing as it did at thi.
time last year.

However, most analystsexpect this
recovery to be slower than most.
duringthe post World War I period
and are oOl.1 king foran appreci - Ie

service cornparucs.
The results. released Wednesday.

showed 11 percent of respondents
would vole for Perot. 7H percent for
Hush and 4 percent for Dill linton,
while the rest were undecided.
Forty-four percent said they believed
Perot had a serious shot at. winning.

In addi t ion, the poll showed 10
percent of respondents had done
business with Perot, and or those,
thrcc-Iilths liked the experience. But
many also said Perot's demeanor in
dealing with other corporate
executives d idn 'I necessarily translate
11I1(J a political. attribute,

".I don 't ihink his slam-bang style
would serve the country well from the
President'« office," -ortunc quoted
011(' respondent. Edward D. Brandon,
c Iuurrnan of National City Corp. of
( )h io, a<;say mg. "He would make a
-upcr benevolent dictator, but that':
not our xyxtcrn."

Perot i" a scrappy self-made Texas
multihllJ ionairc investor. philanthro
pl'il and founder or the ::.lecLronic
iJata Systems business sold 1.0
General Motors Corp. in 19H4.

.;: ..

~ percent would vote for
Clinton.

One executive said
Perot would mak,. a
super benevolent dictator,
but that's not our s·tyle."

small computer-services company.
Perot Systems, 10 another cxccuu vc,
Morton". Meyerson. BUI Perot said
the move wasn't meant to clear the
way for him 1.0 officially run for
president.

Fifty-two percent of the Fortune
poll respondent!'! said Perot's biggest
weakness is a lack of experience,
which could aliena! other lawmak-
ers.

.. /\ dogmatic CEO Ii ke Perot
would have difficulty functioning in
Washington unless he could de: troy
Congress," the magazine quoted
H&R Block Chairman Henry Rlo'h
as saying.

lie has been an unofficial
independent presidential candidate in
a campaign that.has captured national
a t tc n ti o n and harnessed
anti-inc urnbcnt hostility among many
voters. A number of recent polls have
suggested a plurality of Americans
would elect. Perot for president.

Perot has insisted he won't
officially proclaim himself in the race
until hc sees whether supporters will
put him on the ballot in nearly all 50
stales.

On Tuesday, P 'rot announced
plans to relinquish his posiu-ms as
chairman and chief executive of his
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Fire damages home in county

Hereford volunteer firefigllt.ers were called LO a house fire Wednesday
night that caused about $15 ,000 damage to a house southeast of Hereford.

The home of Jerry Hix, 61/2 miles easton Austin Road, sustained fire
and heavy smoke damage, Fire Mar hall Jay Spain said the fire probably
moldered for 1wo hours befor the flames were visible. Firefighters were

called at 8 p.m. and remained at the scene until after 11 p.m.

Po/ice arrest man Wednesday
Hereford police arrested a man, 1R, on a burglary warrant Wednesday.
Reports included a prowler in the 1100 block of Grand; assault in the

300 block of Ave. G, 400 block of Long and 600 block ofIrving: trespass
in the 100 block of Schley; disorderly conduct by using profane language
in the 7(X) block ofThundcrbird and 6(x)block of Irving; and criminal mischief
in the 700 block of Ave, G. ,

Police issued two tickets Wednesday and invesuzated a minor accident.

More rain through Monday
Tonight, cloudy with a 30 percent chance of showers or thunderstorms.

Low in the middlc 40 . Ea 1 wind 5 to 15 mph.
Friday, partly sunny and warmer with a 20 percent chance of showers

or thunderstorms. High in the upper 60s. Southeast wind 10 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy with

a chance of showers and thunderstorms each day. Highs in the 70s. Lows
in the 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 40 after a high Wednesday of 7l.
KPAN recorded .47 of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is proposing to friendly
nations, including Russia, the creation of a globaJdefense group - potentially
using U.S, Star Wars weaponry - to protect against. any future nuclear
ballistic missile attacks.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia -Thc European Community votes to punish
Serbia with trade sanctions over its aggression in Bosnia, which the Red'
Cros says it is leaving after worsening violence including a monar attack
00 a bread line.

WASHINGTON - The more Bill Clinton wins, the further behind he
seems to gel. Instead of being positioned to simply celebrate his gutsy
and successful run to the Democratic presidential nomination, the Arkansas
governor trails both President Bushand non-politician Ross Perot in the
polls six months before Election Day.

WASHINGTON - About 37,000 children are treated each year for
scald burns, which ofLenIcave them with permanent disfigurements and
psychological damage. Mary Gomcz knows. Shc Icn her 7-month-old
daughter alone in the tub for just seconds.

WASHINGTON - Congres appears increasingly likcl y to pass a new
national energy plan that will give a boost to nuclear power and natural
gas development, while prodding energy conservation.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. - A religious sect leader whose message
of black power and clean living attracted thousands of followers has been
convicted of conspiring to murder 14 people and com mit other crimes
to build his empire and keep his disciples inline. ( "

WASHINGTON - Somerirnes, it just came down to guesswork for
the youngsters corhpeti"ng in the 65th National Spelling Bee: Asked to
spell .. isobar," Richard R. Blou lookcd blankly at the bee 's pronouncer
and asked, "Can you spell clueless?"

Texas
AUSTIN - Several thousand Texans this evening will get their first

lottery tickets, but they still can't claim any prizes won until Friday.
HARLINGEN - Shopkeeper Maria Santos will be selling more than

lottery tickets come Friday, shc'll also be offering alittle luck to goalong
with them.

HOUSTON - Benjamin Davidson Jr.wants 10 be able to watch programs
on cable television channels such as MTV, ESPN and HBO. The problem
is lhal Davidson is an inmate at the Eastham Unit of the Texas Department
of Criminal Justice in the East Texas woods.

AUSTIN - BiUiooaircRoss Perot will be the first independent presidential
candidate listed on the Texas baHot in more than a decade.

DALLAS - Time was when businessman Bill Gorman was delighted
just to gross $100,000 a year selling buttons, bumper stickers and 'l-shirts.
Then came Ross Perot's presidential campaign and all that changed.

AUSTIN - Organum labor and business lobbyi 15 criticized as misleading
a list of extra-hazardous employers. But for different reasons.

WASHINGTON - Texas industries spew more toxic chemicals into
the skies, waterways and soil than just about any other state, the nvironmentaI
Protection Agency says. .

SAN ANTONIO - A magistrate has set bond for a man accuse~ of
hooting at a deputy sheriff and then continuing to threaten the officer

at $10 million.
SAN ANTONIO - The lack. of running water and adequate sewage

facilities makes some areas of Bexar County ripe for an outbreak of cholera,
a nursing official. says.

WASHINGTON·· American oil refiners won't be forced, after all,
lO divert 1percentof their production to the nation's Strategic Petroleum
Reserve.

SAN Af':lTONIO - O~rators ~f a psychiat~ic hos~italthat pl.e~ded
no contest In a teen-ager s detention say they rc closing the facility,

DALLAS - Tandy Corp. will team up with Casio Computer Co. to
make pocket-sized computerized notebooks that use electronic pens rather
than keyboards.
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Airlines price war favors consumer
Fare cutsescalate ln attempt to lura travelers

NEW YORK(AP) - Anauemptby !fans. World Airlines had no throuihJune.S.requif- - -.~ en-da,y "Delra'ss~esman id. "There's DO
NorthwesC Airlines [0 lure family Immechatecomment.., . _ advancepurchasebutotrersfaresh8lf question::
travelers with a two-for-one ticket WhenNorthwesllaunchedlts.rare thecostoftheregularl4-dayadvanoe Nonhwest .Iaunched its sale
scale escalated into a fare skirmish sale Tuesday night, it put Amenc~ purchase, thccarrier's IOweltfCguW Tuesday evening, saying it was
'as American Airlines responded by in a po~itio~ of either backing Off Its fare. The tickels require a Saturday merely trying to gct more families 10
cuuing its cheapest prices in half. new, ~Impbfied far~ structure. by night stay and are non-refundable,. Lakevacationsthissummer.1bedcal

Rivals including Delta Air Lines. ~alchlng. North~~t s lwo-for-one althou~h they can be changed for a lel an adult and a child fly together
United Airlines and USAir said discount or findmg another w y to $25 fee. for die same price u one ticket.
Wednesday. evening they would remain c~mpe~tiv,e. . . _ "WhUe .someof our comp;,titors Before American had made its
match the discounts. al.though the ...A~~can dldn. t, 'Yanl .~IBI!'.per have announced a pmmolioo _in which fesponse, Normwesc'spresidenl,and
cheaper fares for tra.vel in the lower With Its hlg.hly-pub"cizedsl~pbt:iedone family member can Oy free with chief e.xecud~e •.lohDDubUIJ, said
48 states are expected to cost the fare structure~ which contams .II.us_, the purchase of a tickct at fun pdce. Wednesd8y ,afternoon that he .had
airlines a bundle of money. four types ?f tickets. After studymg we are offering all of our leisure laQnched thc two-for-one sale

Northwest, too. decided to match Northwests ",love Wednesd~y. customers a much better value and because fares have gone up for leisure
the broader sale begun by American. A,merican dec~ded ..t~ c~op .us much more OexibUity." said Michael travelers. discouraging many families

"You're really getting down into discoum fares 10 half~ cut~ng, for W. Goon,American's senior vice from &akingsummer vacations by air.
the bone and the gristle with these example, t~e r?un~-Ulp pnce of a president for marketing. "It was clear fares last summer
kinds of fares." Delta spokesman Chicago-MIami tnp from $290 to. c' _ . were lower than the fares this
Neil Monroe said. ' $145.. . • .~IValS already womedabout summer," Dasburg said in a

America West and Continental had That made Amen~an s c~~pest, loslng money because ...~f _the telephone interview ... It seemed to
both matched Northwest's plan but fares competitive while. keeping. the Nonh,"!esl sale are now braelD,g f~>r. 'us we needed '10 stimulate some
said Wednesday evening they were four-tier .fare, structure In pl~ce. _ ev~~ blg~erlo~~. ,C . . ", demand and get some people e~citcd
sl.ill studying American's move. Amencan s fare sale. which runs It wdldefmllely be worse, about raldng vacations with their

kids." -

New officers named for TSTA-HEA
Carolyn Waters, right, is the 1992-93 president for the Texas State Teachers Association-He~ford
Educators Association. Also elected recently were Randy Farr, left, treasurer, and-Terry
Zimmerman, president-elect. Not pictured is Donna Warrick, secretary, .

"There's no hidden motive 'here
directed toward either the
fOuch-ballyhooed, .se-catled simple
pnce structure or any of that
business," Dasburg said. "That
would be silly. We -don't have the
time and the energy to do that,and
that isn't productive."

.American'ssimplifaedfare.s)'Slel1l,
announced April 9. was intended to
drum up mOre business by cutting the
price of fU'st-class and full-coach
tickets. while limiting the number of
discount tickets.

The American plan has been costing
airlines millions of dollars as they
refund money to passengers who had
bough&: more expensive liclcets and.1hen
sell new tickets to first-class and
business 'travelers for cheaper prices, .

But although American says me
plan has been increasing its overall
bookings, other airlines and travel·
agents say they have seen '110 increase,

Althougb .American's fare sale
negates the Nonhwest sale in terms
of price. Northwest said Wednesday
night it still planned to aalccextra steps
to' market Us services ioward families.

Dasbwg said the carrier would even
do some advertising 'on children's
television shows, with hopes that the
youngsters could pressW'e Parents into
flying. just as they now Iry to get adults
to buy them cereal brands that contain
.. free" prizes.

Novelty busi ess rises with Perot
national petition-gathering campaign
has no financial stake in the
burgeoning industry. But ilencouiag~
es anyone interested to go right
ahead.

..Just spell the name right." says
Perot spokeswoman Sharon Holman.

Perot, a walking symbol of
capitalism who has made a billion
dollars for himself in his lifetime. is
expected to announce his independent
presidential campaign next mondl. He
is already on the ballot in eight slates
and some recent nationwide polls
have showed him favored over
President Bush and Democrat Bill
Clinton.

Sandy Hannington of OJai, Calif.,
said the number of SO~cent bumper
stickers sold at her small offset prim
shop, Printworks •.attests. [0 Perot's
popularity in that community of
7.000.

"We've been so crazy that we
work from about six or seven in the
morning to six or seven at night and
sometimes on the weekends,' Mrs.

DALLAS (AP) - Time was when
businessman Bill Gorman was
delighted just to gross $100.000 a
year selling buuons, bumper stickers
and T-shirts. Then came Ross Perot's
presidential campaign and all that
changed.

"There's no doubt it will be
millions this year," said Gorman widl
undisguised glee, ".I am going to

. make some money off Ross Perot, ..
Gorman is one of an expanding

number of entrepreneurs who have
picked up on the Perot phenomenon
and are now splashing the campaign
with a full line of colorful trappings.

From 'l-shirts for toddlers to
bumper stickers and buttons - you
name it, they've got it.

And the growing support for the
Dallas billionaire's still-undeclared
race for the White House has made
the good times roll for the button and
bumper sticker business ... I 'm doing
so good I can't stand it," chortled
Gorman,

The Dallas headquarters of Perot's

AmWest r---O-b-it-u-a-ry~
S&L hires
executive

ROY .R. BATTLES
May 16, 1991

Roy Eldred Baules, 77, of Dallas.
died Tuesday.

Graveside services will be held at
10a.m. Friday inWest1awn Memorial
Park Cemetery at Dimmjll Foskey
Funeml Home of Dhnmitt is in charge
of arrangements.

Mr. Battles farm.ed in the Hereford
and Dimmitt area for a number of
years. He was a nati.ve of Arkansas.

Survivors are two daughters.
Dolores Earls and Nonna Batdes
Coffee. both of Dal1as~three sons,
Roy Allen Battles of Colleyville.
Danny Battles of Mansfield and
Rickey BaUles of 1uneau, Alaska; two
sisters, Clara Childres of Lubbock
and Ruby HollyofHollis.Otla., and.
five grandchildren.

BRYAN--Alan T. Heiatzen has
joined AmWest Saxing Association
as executive vice president of retail
banking.

Heintzenpreviously served. as the
executive VP of Pelican Homestead
and Savings, a $1.6 billion Louisiana
thrift. AmWest has 56 locations
throughout West and Central Texas,
including an office in Hereford.

"Mr, Heintzen's expertise in
banking stems from his hands-on
experience in every facet of banking.
He will be a welcome asset to the
growth of AmWest Sa¥,ings," said
Den Adam,chairman and CEO of
AmWest.

Am West, a $2.7 biUioninstitution,
is headquartereci in Bryan and has
more than 900 employees statewide.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
YolandaCascaneda. Gladys Caig.

Linda I)avis.' Teresa M.E5(;~
Dustin Andrew Frost, Jeremiah
Jordan Frost. Lisa Gavina.Doris D.
Hargrove. Ed Hathaway. Luz S.
Heritand.ez. Norma NOlllcr, .ArIwt
Reinan..Luclo Sanchez,Jim ScoUand
Elvera White.

The United Nations was organized
in San Francisco in 1945 and moved
to its pennanent headqll8l1ers in New
York City in 19S2.

She said the shop has sold about
2.000 stickers since becoming the
area's PmJl petition headquarterS two
months ago. Printworts also sells
Perot T-shirts produced by a toea1
anist,

"People have been caliDa them.
up, .. she,said. "I never dreamed there
would be such a response ."

Mrs. Hennington, 40, may be
making a buck off Perot, but she Id
also like to see him in the White
House.

"I've never been politically
involved in my life." she said. "It's
just a fun thing to be_ doing."

Rile and Natalie McCoy, who sell
T~shirlS, bunons and sticters .in Ihe
comer ofa Dallas shopping center
parking lot. say they'recrazy about
Perot.

And they don't mind making
money while spreading the ,,!ord. For
$12. they will sell you a Ross for

Quality of U~S.autos
near Japanese make

cars, from 112 complaints per 100
cars 'in 1991.. European models
improved 3 percent to 158 complaints
per IOOcars.comparcdwith 154 per
100 iii 1991.

Hannington said. "I've neverseen
anything like this before. to

DETROIT (AP) - Japanese
automakers still have the edge when
it comes to quality. but their u.s.
competitorsarc narrowing the gap.
a survey found. . _ .

The customer-satisfaction S\IJ'VCY
by J.~. Power and Associates is
closel.y wm:hed.by automlkers. who
trumpet favorable mullS in their
advertisements.
... The study, rc.lcased Wednesday,
found that luxurylnfmili and Lexus
cars and a .range of'lbyotattucks. all
Japanese, generated. t;be fewe t
complaints during their fllst 90days
of ownership.

The survey was based on
responses .from more -'haD 44,:000
people who bought 1992 'Carland
,truck, .•Overall. problems reponed
.were ,Itdleir :10"'"' level since Ithe
-urvey begum. 198'1. .

Domestic modelabad 136
complaints per 1.00 can durillJ the
1992 model year. That's ~ _8percent
improvemtnl over Ihe 1991 model
year, wben. 148 problems were
reponed per 100 vehicl .

J~ . makes improved 6
perce~t to' IOSCOII1pllintl; per 100

Boss T~shin8nd for 5S more a .Perot
cap. Eight dollars buys a lOddler shirt
that says, "For My Sake, Vote
Perot." .

u1bere's a tremendous demand
for it," said Rile McCoy~ who added
he hu sold $S.ooo worth of melthan-
disc over the past three weeks. "We
make a little money, but ultimately
he's the victor. The puhli.cityis
great."

Allied Marketing AsSOCiates of
Wellesley, Mass .• near Boston, has
had its business boosted by &he Perot
headquarters there.

ult'salwaysgood to get the extra
business out of the clear blue sty, ..
said owner Jim Lourie. "It has helped
us ."

~ite ;the cunentdemand for
Per,ol products. the merehants know
Ithe fervor may not last. long. so
they're cashing in now. •

"The field is already there,"
Gorman said ... AU we have to do is
go out and harvest it. ..

Infiniti wu ranted u dlc best
.. . n b-rand and the SaturnImpo ... _ _ .
,subsidiruy.of General Motors Corp.
'lopped ..aIJ domestic car mates. Audi.
wu ill. top European brand.

1betop car braods .and .their
num bel of initial quality complaints
ainOOllOO~kS were; Infaniti,7O;
Lexus. 73; 'lbyola, 8S; Honda, lOS;
Nissen. 108; Saturn. 109; Lincoln
114; A'cul'I, liS: O.ldsmobile. 121;
Subaru. 122; ADdi IDd Buick, 124
each.

The induUy .venae wu 125
complaintl 'pel' .1100, 'CUI. _

CInnabn below dial were BMW.
Cadillac. -Che.vrolet. Chry.ler.
DaihalSU.Dodp. Eqle. Ford•.Oco,
Hyundai.l ..... , Mazda, MCIaMleI·
Benz. Men:ury. Mi&lubishi. Plym·
outh, Pontiac.. Sub, Suzuki,
Voltswllcn and Volvo.

The indusDy averqe 'II" 147
complain .. per 1muucu.

" ,
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'Class of
. ,

'32 me'ets
for reunion

Thirteen members of the Hereford
High School Class of 1932 gathered
last weekend for their rltst. reunion

.. since 1'957. Atolal of 44 graduates
received HHS diplomas in '32. ,

The class members gathered
Friday evening for reminiscing and
dinner. then went to the Mld-Plains
Pioneer Reunion Saturday at the Bull
Barn.

Hereford reside~lS who were 1932
graduates and took pan in the reupion
were Louise Jowell Robinson.
Dorothy Fullwood Noland, J.B.
Noland, Carl Kropf( and J.W.
W:itherspoon. .

Graduates coming (rom other
cities for the reunion were Mildred
Fullwood Walser and Martha White
Bigelow. both of Amarillo; Oline
Ramey Caraway of Stratford; Matty
K. Sherman Robinson of Quinlan,
Zelma Ruth Shore Laird of Billings.
Mont, Marguerite Brown Ridgeway
of Kansas City, Mo., Noel Bryant of
DaUasand W.R. Schiehagan of
Albuquerque, N.M.

MJLWAUKEE (AP) - Pool player
Steve Mizerak, who parlayed his trick

. shots into TV commercials for Lite
beer, has been fired. by Miller
Brewing Co. for making sexually
suggestive remarks during a
promotional appearance.

He said the firing .'hurt. a. little
bit," but he wouldn't challenge it.

He was' fired after company
official!; read a newspaper account of
his Miller-sponsored pool demonstra-
tion at a Chicago trade show. The
Mi]waukeeJoumal reported May J 3
that Mizerak made sexually sugges-
{iv6 remarks to a Iemale assistant.

,
Mi7.crak had worked with Miller

. (or about a.dozen years I demoasuat-
inghis poo.. 1prowess and .ap~~ring

'Iill 'in aa- ~ushri1~nts. J ill I I ,I' -

, ," The value of his endorsement
agreement was nOL immediately
known,

Hereford Study Club
meets for salad supper

Bessie Story served as hostess for
Hereford Study Club's fmal meeting
and salad supper of the club year May
21.

Outgoing President Mary Stay,
!illstalled. newoffi.eers by exp:lainin,g
their duties and pinning colorful.
pansies on theil lapels.

Gladys Setliff win serve as
president; Hazel Ford, vice president:;

Addie Cunningham, secretary-
reporter; Elizabeth Hellman ~
corresponding secrewy; Morgan
Cain, treasurer; Bessie Story,
hist.orian; and Mary Stoy,
padiamenW.ian.

Incoming President SCllin gave
commi.uee assignments and the
remainder of the-meeting was spent
visiting,

L'Aliegra Study Club meets
recentlyat Nance Ran~h

New study club officers
Members of the Hereford Study Club met May 2] for their final meeting of the dub year ..
Serving' as 1992-93 officers are (sealed, from. left) Gladys Setliff, president; Hazel Ford,
vice president; Addie Cunningham, secretary-reporter; (standing, from left) Mary Stoy,
parliamentarian; Elizabeth Hellmari, corresponding secretary; Bessie Story, historian; and
Morgan Cain, treasurer. . .

Members ef'L' Allegra Study Club
met May 21 at the Nance Ranch in
Canyon fur lunch and to install new
club officers.

Serving as president for 1992-93
will be Judy Wan; vice president,
Diane Hoelscher; treasurer. Priscilla
Ham; assistant .treasurer, Micah
Noland; recording secretary. Barbara
Kerr: corresponding secretary, Patsy
Hoffman; historian, Shelley Moss;
and parhamentarian, Carmen Flood.

Members enjoyed a guided tour of
the old. Nance house with its well-
preserved an.lique furnishings and
rate art collection.· Following the
tour, lunch was served and a brief
business meeting was held.

Those attending were Kay Lynn
Caviness. Flood. Kitty Gault, Ham,
Poppy Head. Hoffman, Kerr, Moss,
Noland, KircR Payne, Hilda. Perales,
Ella. Marie Viegel, WaH and Jan
Weishaar.

-I <,

/' \ \r:IHints from Heloise
The sun, bear, the smallest speeles ·of be.,., get. Ita name 'rol'l1

the white or yellow Imarks on Its chest,.whlct:i people ofanelent·tlmet
believed repre.ented the rlalng .un~Dear Heloise H -r",'s one for your pet the address I needto write 10 so I can 'S.HOWER TILE

peeves. Re .ently a magazine I subscribe have my name r moved from junk-mail Dear Heloise: I read in your column
to printed a short noti e. II said that if I li ts? . about wiping down th hower tile to
wanted my name removed from their Thank \IOU. - Mrs. F. M. Baumch n, prevent mildew.
mailing Ii t (that they' II to other com- Dundee, Ore. I find that a squeegee works better
panies)l should write 10 them and ask Here' the information for both of than a cloth for this, and you don't have
them to do so. you, Mail. our requ st 10: Mail Pr efer- to keep wringing it. dry. Aquick wipe of

Well, I feci very strongly that they arc ence Service. Direct Marketing A so- the blade after each pass readies it for
infringing on my right to privacy hy dation, I I W 'sl42nll St., PO Box.38t11, the next swipe ...... Ed TinckneJl•.Long- I}~~~
'Pulling my ~ame on the list in the first New Yur'k NY 10163-J86L meadow, Mass. Perms $15,
place. I also beli VI! they have no right IllIclud~ your full name as wen as any CLOTH.ESPINBAG H' I t
to do that Justbecause I order their variations (like Jane Smith. Mrs. James _ Dear Heloi e: A clothespin bag you no : a rcul • •••••••.$6
!f13gazillc d sn't rive them the.right to, Smith. J. Smith, t;tc'.) .longer use ~ r clothe pins is great for Spiral Per,ms $25
grve OT 'II m)' name and address 10 Th service is updated quarterly, so it hanging in your clothe closet to put H· I
anyone else. - Barb Gath may take a little while for your reque l gloves in. Ei~her hang it on the rod ora aarco ora •••.•$7·

Dear Heloise: Can you please tell me t? be processed. Please be patient. - hook. - Bertha Pike, Oshkosh, Neb.

',.'.' ',' .
::':~:: .:.;-,: '~.' .
. '.' . .....
:.:-~:.:.( "~ • "l-:'" '. ~.

" ",~.V'.

"1o.A N..MIIn
364-1804
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Having automobileprobl~m8?
Need an overhaul? Or just a
system check? Come by our

Electrical Shop and visit with
our full-rime mechanic.

Bill ,Stewart

A com.petitlye aUernatlve to your
current link with ·the outside'
blislness world!

s In Including S('t'\'i('(' {'ails To Th(' Fi;.lcI!'oI.

(1st Block North of W.T.R.T.). 364.7311

''11lat~8'ea.,. The semee. If you have 8 claim, Farm.
Bureau. work, hard. to help you get back on the mad
fa~t. inflict, thousands of driven on our highway
eNoy the proven protection of Farm Bureau Auto
Insurance_ 11tat'a why we saY''HeJpilll you is what
we dd he.'."· . .
H.lplng You I. WMt W.Do a.a.

JIM GUIlIIiIM.:lto

1301W. PARK
8CJ6.384.1070

FARM
BUREAU

I,..,. 'I' ~ :......... I

..
BARD,BONEST PACTS about ,our RETIREMENT DOLLARS

. Want to knqw how you can earn extra donars for retirement? Just
ask us, Chances are, an Edward D.JonedRA wi1l doju.st that, and we']]give
you the factB to prove it. -

We'll ·calcuJate the. value at retirement ef your current IRA and
compare it with. oun." We think you'U be surprised at th.e difference you1.,
lsee.from. the facts we present.,.

Stop by out' office for free, personal: conlulta.tion.

Beautify Your Home & '
Protect It From The Elements!

IKE 8TEyEN8 • 108 8.M MDti AVE, • 38&-OCK1 • 1-8OQ..7II..flCK

Edward •Jones & Co.-
.......... '1' '- e iIlIIMI



CHICAGO (AP) - Michael Jordan "Remember, we were in it .all the
know numbers. The big one he puts way through the third quarter,"
on the board and tho e that are ahead. Unlike the first four games which

"Six is thcnextnumbcr,and that's were blowouts forlhemoslparl, there
our next opportunity,' Jordan said were seven lead changes and eight
Wcdne day night after he scored 37 ties in a firsthainhat found !he Bulls
points to lead the Chicago BuUs to a 'on lOp 46-38.
~12-89 victory over 'the Cleveland The Bulls threatened [0 pull away
Cavaliers and give them a 3-2 lead in s"veral tlmesin the lhirdquaner, but

. the NBA Eastern Conference final. . three 3-pointers by Mark Price, who
"We want to end uand move on." finished with 24 poiplS. kept the

aid Jordan. "Hopefully, thi final Cavaliers within range.
period motivated us." Daugherty fmaUy scored with 1:43

The Bulls can end !.he eries with left in- the third period and a
a victory in Game' 6 at Richfield three-point play by Danny Ferry cut
Coliseum. If a seventh game is what had been a Dine-point lead to
needed. it w.ill be played in Chicago 73-71. The Cavaliers would get no
Sunday night. . closer, parUy because Price missed

The Bulls were nOllooking that far moslofthe founh quarter with a foot
ahead going into the fourth quarter injury.
when their nine-point lead had been. .-
trimmed to 73·71. Then a 15-0 run in After Chicago's decisive run, the
a pan of 5:40 put the game away for only excitement turned out to be
the defending champions. Stacey King's flagrant foul against

A swarming defen e, taking Ferry with 1:02 to play. King was
advantage of Cleveland's foul ejected.
troubles, and scoring help from "I was going for the ball, there
reserves Scott Williams, B.J .. was nothing intcntionaly, " sajdKing.
Armstrong and Cliff Levingston - "He just happened to be Danny
each finishing with 12 points - Ferry. II

completed the task. Ferry said, .. It djdn't bother me.
"We had great defense in the It probably looked a lot worse than

fourth quarter," Jordan aid. "We it was."
controlled everything. Cleveland Ferry earlier in the day was fined
became tentative because of foul $5,000 for punching Jordan in Game
trouble." 4 Monday ..

So much so thai the Cavaliers did Wilkens said he had. .. no
not score a field goal until Larry thoughts" on the mauer, But Chicago
Nance hit with 3:41 to play, shortly coach Phil Jackson said: "I was not
before he fouled out along with John upset with Stacey King. He played
"Hot Rod" Williams. the baH. This learn remembers what

"When your big guys are in foul . Danny Ferry did Monday afternoon."
trouble like that and you depend on Like Jordan. Jackson hopes the
them, it really hurt ," Cleveland momentum from the fourth quarter
coach Lenny Wilkens aid. "Brad carries over to Game 6.
(Daugherty) injured his hand early in "Our effort defensively was
the game and couldn't hold the ball. II terrific, but our offense was out Qf

Daugherty. the team's leading sync," the coach said. _
scorer in the playoffs with a 21.5 It was sporadic. Scottie Pippen
average, fiished with fi.vepoints. He finished with 14 points and 15
injured the middle finger of'his right. reboundsand Horace Grant bad 13
hand in the first quarter and had it poinls and 14 rebounds. Pippen has
taped to his ring 'finger. been hot and 'cold iridIe playoffs and

"We don't have a lot of adjust- Grant has not played up to expecta-
'ments to make," said Wilkens.' tions.

Oklahoma coach
•

wins everywhere
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - It has' is unbeliev,able."

jokingly: been hinted Oklahoma Cochell said success is easy if you
baseball coach Larry Cochell has know what to do.
trouble keeping a job. He's never "No. I you really owe it La your
been accused offailing to do the job. players and coaches who get you

Coehell will bring a third school there:' he said. "The one thing I
to the College World serte . which understand.I'm not the smartest guy
begins Frida.), in Omaha's Rosenblatt in the world. I understand that the
Stadium. He previously 'coached .oral best way to win is surround yourself
Robens to 'Omaha in 1978. and with' qualilY people • -assistant
brought two Fullenon Stale teams coaches andpla.yers.l've been lucky

. (1988 and 1990) to the CWS. enough to do that."
No one else has hi[ that level of The Sooners have been to six

multi-school succe s. previous nationals, including a title
"I'm the Larry Brown of college trip in 1951. But no Oklahoma learn

baseball," Cochell said of his has been to Omaha since 1976.
nomadic tendencic . Oklahoma won the Big Eight

Brown is the successful col1ege Conference regular-season title but
and professional basketball coach. finished second to rival Oklahoma
who has bounced rr~m team (0 team, State in the post-season tournament.
always finding a way to win. OUbattledbackthroughtheMideast

"Thall's absolUl.ely incredible," Regional at SwkviUe •.Miss.•aCter,an
Florida State coach Mike .Martin said early loss to host Mississippi State to
ofCocheli. "Tome. that' oneofthe claim that toumament andeam the
major accomplishments of coaching. trip to Omaha.
How can a~ybody do that? To bring 0klahoma (42-22) begins play in
one_~c~ooh~ tough enough, ~ut three bracket two Sawrday at 6: 36 p.m.
.... ThIS day tncollege coaching, that CJ)T against third-seeded Texas

(46~15).That game follows No.2
Wichita State (56-9) against No. 7
Pel!perdine (44-1 J -1) at l2:06p.m.

Friday 'sbracket one has No.. L
Miami (53-S) ,againstNo. 8'Califomia
(35-26) at 3:06 p.m. and No. 4
Fullerton State (42-15) against No.
S Florida State (48-19) at 6:36 p.m.

NEW LOCATION
Carl'asco Ti.res

7211W.BJadley
~-tJ128

I UMd TIN. ~FIlII Filled
-Good DNII o.. ..... m

a racket deal or a clothng deal or a
commercial - not the other way
around. That wasn '1made before you
won," .

Beyond won-lost records, he made
dear his belief thal the younger
players lack charisma. .

"Somebody in today's tennis is
going to have/to come, out to the
forefront with their tennis - project
themslves in a way where Ibey can'
take over now. And nOIonly on the .Afterlbreeweeks.Hub~ardlead,s
court,butalsosittingheretalkingto the· summe!-Iong W~dnesday_
youguYS ... lhalgivesyousomething Sc!amble .pomts race With seven
to write about. outside of Connors . points. He IS followed by five golfers
and McEnroe. " with six points each: Wayde Boren.

Gerald Gamboa. Steve Stevens, Bob
Hughes and John Robinson ..

The Hereford Whiteface Summer, cenifi¢ates, special awards •. range
Golf Camp will be July 6-10. The balls and course usage. Registration
camp is for boys and girls who tW forms must be received by June 22.
entering the founh through ninth They are available ar all upper
grades. elementary schools, Hereford Junior

Each camper will be taught basic High and the golf.t;ourse. ~ ... ~
fundamentals and rules of the game • - ---.
of golf. Campers w.i1l be grouped by . - - I' I - - . ACT'
,ability level to ensure that each . A.O. TH:OMPSON ,ABS,TR
'cram~r RlCe.ives,thc ~ost :bene.fit ' CO'MPANY
poSSible du~ng mstrucuon on g~P. A -

stance, ahgnment and. swmg Margaret Schroeter, Owner
mechanics for chipping, putting, all Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
irons and woods.

'ThCcampwiU be conducled by lhe P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6~1
HHS golf coaches. the Pitman Across from Courthouse
Municipal Golf· Course pro and
assisttnts. .

Each day. the camp will srart at 9
a.m. and finish at lp.m .•with an hour
rorlunch starting at noon ..Lunch is
nOIprovided.
. The fee is $60, which includes
nnuon, T~shins, three golf balls,

All-District Whitefaces
These three Hereford baseball players made the All-Distrjct 1~4A squad. Junior outfielder
Jake Head (left) made first team. and junior pitcher Sammy Casarez (middle) and sophomore
outfielder Russ Watts made the second team.

PARIS (AP) • Now that he and what makes a career. Not a one shot
John McEnroe have completed quick here. a one shot there. And if they can
and possibly ..final exits from the· stay around and do that for 10, 15
French Open, Jimmy Connors is years, then· they deserve everything
wondering what tennis is going to do they get."
without them. Connors suggested that some

After his draining five-set loss young'players were geuing roo much,
Wednesday to founh-seeded Michael too sOOn.withWlt paying their dues.
Stich, Connors, 39, 'said he's not sure ".Basically, there's not as much of
the younger breed of champions can .an emphasis on wiMing and being the
fill the void that he and McEnroe will absolute best anymore. II he said.
leave. "There is an overabundance of

UNobodyhasreallycomeoutand money in the game," he went on.
taken the hand-off, .. Connors said at "The only way to make a living when
a crowded post-match news confer-. I first got in the game was to win ...
ence. ''I' mean, my lime and which in turn got you a shoe deal or
McEnroe's time ~we've had it-Isn't ,.
it time .for somebody else to take H-· rd 011' camp' se'tover? I don't know if that's happen- " e' _.'g I' -" I : • •

ing."
McEnroe, 33, lost his first-round

match Tuesday and said afterwards
he wouldn't be back for another
French Open. Connors indicated he's
leaning in the same direction.

Asked if he'd return, he replied,
"Do I have to play?"

"I beuer take that one year 81 a
time." he added. "But I will say that
playing five~ts on clay now. here,
is very difficult for me ..Maybe lh.ey
will change my matches to two out
of three sets, It

Apart from the dramatic departures
of Connors and McEnroe, the
tournament has been marked by few
surprises and by two mildly disrup·
live rain delays. .

.No. .6 seed Guy Forget, the
homecown favorite, has been the onl.)'
prominent casualty on the:men's side,
losing in straight sets Wednesday to
Belgium's Bart Wuyts in the second
round. All 16 of the seeded women
have survived thus far, including five
who've reached the third round.

There are plenty of younger
powerhouses to succeed Connors and
McEnroe, nombly No. I-ranked
defending Jim Courier. 21. He was
to face a tough day-court player. II\'
Austria's Thomas Musler, in a center '
court match today. .

Connors, who like McEnroe failed I

to win the title here despite repeated
tries. said he wasn 't impressed that
Courier, like Michael Chang in 1989,
had won the French 'Open at a young
age.

"U they come in here and win it, I

,goodjob," Connors said .."They have
got another 10. l.5 y,earslO put on
their career and ~oconhnue doing I

that, time after time after time. match
after match after. match. And that is

Cornelius
selle.cted..

as al'l-star
Shantel Cornelius has been

selected as a Track All-Star by the
Texas Girls Coaches Association. She
was selected as a shot putter after
finishing second at the District 1-4A
meet and ~fourthatthe Region I-4A.
meet.

The TOeA honors senior girls for
each of the individual track events.
AU-Stars are chosen in twoclassifica-

•tions: one from SA and 4A schools
and one from 3A, 2A and A schools.

There is no all-star track meet
during the TGCA's annual summer
coaching ~linics in Arlington, but
Cornelius and the other track au-stars
will be honored at halftime of the
TOCA All-Star Basketball Game July
10 in Arlington. Cornelius will play
in the All-Star Volleyball GameJuly
-11 in Haltom City,

Rain 'doesnlt
stopscrambl~

The foursome ·of Rick Hopping.
Steve Stevens, Pat Goforth and Bob
Hughes waited out a rain del'ay and
won the Wednesday Scramble at
Pitman Municipal OolfCourse. They
shot 8 29 in the nine- hole scramble.

A scorecard playoff decided
second place between two teams
which shot 32. Getting second were
PauIHubbBd.K&nIngwn.Rodney·
Caison and Rose Marie Robinson. In
third were To:mmy Weaver, Bill
Brown, Tim Northcutt and Avis
Blakey. .

".

,For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman, CLU
101N........ C~ "'Slel ,.-.---..

- -- - --- -

RENT T'D D,WN
Tys - VCRs ..Stereos - Appliances -

Furniture - Air Conditioners
FREE DELIVERY - NO CREDIT CHECK

NO LONG, TE.,RM'OBLIGATI,ON

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrtst
- 335l\fUes

phone 364-2255
omee Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:.~()712;O(} 1:OO-C);OO IDEAL RENTALS INC. • 241 N. Main • 364-7082- -

CONGRATULATIONS
and best wishes are in order for Mark
Koenig. Mark.is retiring
fter 23 ,years ot service

at Heretord Grain corp
and they are having an

OPEN HOUSE
In his ho'nor.,

Friday - May 29th
9:00am -11:00am

All Friends are
_ouir~-ed to,Attendl

. .

«.

'.

IIIrk Koenig
.r

-- "'"
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By JOHN KR 8M lime in 11games. He also singled orf Padres 8, Piraln 7
AP Spoi1sWritcr . Clit:t~..Brantley , (2~3) 10' start. a .DInin Jackson doubled in die

Lou p'inleUa W.OII. h., IPIDble. :tbpR-run ,seventh,. inning, that tying run with one out in the bottom
Darnell Coles -woo 1he baIlJe. The' overcame a 3·2 deficl.L. or die ninth and'pineh·biaer Craig
Cincinnati Reds won tbe:.p.me. 'Shipley singled wUh Ihe bIISc ,loaded

Piniella. rorced. to, ~Y.-np hls, :Expo 8~}\sIr;os,5' to un San DiclO put, Pi.ttsburg:h.
starting rotation by Tdesdar. night's Moises AtOll hit.I, three-run ,homer whicillosl its fifth straight and 11th,
rainouiin NewYork.~lObypass 'in tbe first iMing. his fast home run in i&.slast 12, finishing 1·8 on the
Tom Browning and keep T'UJJBetber in die majors. and Monlleal beat West Coast.
on 1J.Lm-even Ihough Bekher had a Houston in a game intelTupted by a Loser Sran Belinda (2-2) blew a
1-4 record and a 5.82 carpet ,ERA bench~clearing incideDL - save when hepve up Tony Gwynn's
against the Mets. . After Xavier Hernandez hit Tim sacrifice fly in the eighth that tied it

. He was rewarded when Belcher WaUachwi&hapitchinthefLfth.inn~g. 6~.BuuhCPitaleswen'aheadjnthe
pitched three-hit ball q'fer. 8 1·3 Hernandez came close w iLh.a pitch ninth when Bin)' Bonds dqu'bled off
innings Wednesday night IS"Reds to Monlr,eal's .DennjsMa..rtinez. who Randy Myers (~1) and scored from
beal the MeLS :1~O.New Yorkts third then walked about lO'feet toward the third on J,ef( KillS'S grounder ..
straight shutoutless at home. . mound. 'Martinez was intercepted by ,

"I have aEways wed IlOkieep thfiee caIdler Ed 'Thubensee andbolh benches, Giants ,6, Cubs 2
o:fthe ' five starter, in. complete emptied. No punches were thrown and John Bwtett won hi fifth
rotation, "Piniella said 'Of his no one was ejected. , consecUlivedecision and Mike Felder
revamped rotation. ','The.big thing Martinez (5-4) won his fourth hit 8baSes-l~ triple in the ninth
was pushing (Jose) RijQ to Sunday consecutive game. allowing all five , inningasSlnJ:ranciscobeatlheCubs
against San Francisco. There WlSno runS3ndscven hits in five-pfus innings. at Wrigley Field.
way I wasgoingtopi~himapinst Loser Mark Portugal t4-2) gave up' Burkeu(S~l)allowedsi~ mesand
the Giants Saturday nighl..: fouclllJ)iand seven mtsm four innings. one run in lix innings.

"Now Browning will go in Ihat Greg Maddux (4-5) lost his founh
spot. Belcher was outstanding. but consecutive decision.
glve a lot.of,credil td parneU CO.le5. Dodger. '9~CardinalS 2 ,

. He had a real professionalat,.bat. 'TOdd Bellzinger hita.l.hird-inni"g
,never lost his concentratlon and got grand. .slam to back knuckleballe.f'
a pitch to his likirm ror"dlat big htl ': Tom Candiotd's four-hitter over-eight

Coles won his OWll personal innings asLos Angeles. won in St.
confrontation with Sid Fcmandei Louis.
(3~5)when he singled to ieft CNl the Candiotti (5·3)kept the Cardinals
'l Ith'piteh to drive in Barry Larkin off balance" allowing only four
with the game's only rUJ:I: ' • . singles, just one after the second

In other games, it was~tlaDta 9. ,i~ing. He struck out six andwalked
Philadelphia 3; Los ~ngeles 9. Sf. four~ .' ,-
Louis 2; San Francisco 6tlCh~cago 2: . . ., '
San. DiegoS, Pitts_gh ,7;1 and 1 Tile, Dodgers trailed l'() before
MomrealS. Houston .5. " .. .' : 'loading the bases i'n the thudaga:inst

Belcher, now 4-5 after helping the , Jose DeLeo. (2-4). Benzinger then
Redsgo6-2onthcroadtrip.'aUowed hit 8,3-2 pitch into the,rigbt~field
three hits in S 1-3 innings and struck -seats, ' . .
out 10. He left after issuing rus.third
walk, to Willie Randolph. 'Nonn , -'. ' .
Charlton earned his lIJh save when ~
Dave Magadan's lioCPWas speai~
by first baseman Hal Mortis, who .. . "
tagged Randolph 'lO 'com,plete dle'
double play. .

Bowling winners
The Tuesday Night Alley Cats bowled their last tournament of the season Thursday. The
winning team was Western Union: (above, left to right) Charlotte Lofton, Pat Fowler, Laluan
Fowler and Kim Cozby. The second place team was P&H Electric: (below) Betty Rusher,
Brenda-Pagett, Nancy Wa.lker and Cleta W~mes~

"

. .

Golfer Billy Casper has earned
more than' $1 million on both the
Senior PGA Tour and the regular
tour, •

, From 195810 1964. Arnold Palmer
won 'the Maste.rs in each of the
even-numbered years .•

Walter Hagen won the PGA
championship 'four years in. a row,
1924 wough 1927. when it was
matchpl~,

'.' . r .. .

Alley Cats finish with tournament
• I

~ t .' ~

1 ... 1', 4 " r

'LI:AND.·HELP I.SON\THE WAY!
• ~ .. MI' ~ • ..

,

. , , ,

EMERGENCYI?I
"

Braves 9, Phillies 3 ..,' ,.
Tom Glavine beCametbeNationld

Leagoo·snrstseven-game.-merand
Lonnie Srnith ,stani~B JMS fU$t pmc ~
since Apri122. drove ,in rtvarurts IP
help Atlanta avoid; ~ "':Sweep " in
Philadelphia. ..' • ~ ".

Glavine(7-3)gavcupsi~hitsand ,:
three runs, two earned.•walked two ).,
and struck out four in 8Cvenl,innmgs
as the Braves won Ior only, the .fourth,. ,

'DIAL g.:.1~1J·. .
",

The Tuesday Night Alley Cats
women's bOwling league finished its
season with a no-top, crazy bowling,
lights out tournament Thursday.

secood-place team was P&H Eleclri<;:
Cleta Weemes, Nancy Walker. Betty
Rusher and Brenda Pagett.

Other awards were giyen for
excellent perfonnances: high scr~tch
game, Kipp.i West, 236; high scratch
series. Nancy Ruckman. 591; high
ha{ldicap same. Cle18 Weemcs, 276;

and high handicap series, Pam
Ruckman, 708. Laurel Horton was

'named the mosumproved bowler for
increasing hcr average to 149 from
1.38., Weeroes got an award for
bowling the most pins (89) over her
average (l31) in a .singl~egame..Lema
Berry won the Good. Sportsmanship
award,

..
The Iirst-plaeeunphy went to the.

Western Union 'team"which consists
of Pal Fowler, Charlotte Lofton. Kim
pozby and LaJuan Fowler: The.

Let US ShOW youa Texasyou've~.;~ri·:s~en'.befere.
I .. • t.. ~

a·

so- '...."t.: dS 0'. "e- fto'B .."1' " -.'" . ~\Co
~eVl~e

, '

I '. All 172 pages in full color
··.f;ach 'page rne.isur s a large 15 x 11 inches. . \ , .
'.. Presents the entir stare in running detail

I

. • Appendices and sp cialty maps. of many different
'j features" ..,. t. • • '

,..,. ~ -t • I "

,. I'. • . . .

" " ~ '..' I

mE ({'OAtis .OF tfiAs" is'me ,~ulnlinati~n.ofa m3mm~-pIiOjectmat has
, lnvQwed.,~, in(livid~ats for over two year : When you ~t y ur copy of

niE,ROADS-OF TEXAS vou'll wonder h w v u ever traveled the state
. , without it.': . ,',. • "

, ·.This 112 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
.sysrern (a11284,OOO mile) plus just
about every 'City and commumtv'
:Texas.A&M 'Univ~r;~ity Cartogr.aphies
Laboraro11' staff members produced
,the maps;' based. on county maps
from the State Depanm fit of High-

.ways and Public Transportau n, The.
Q,$Us, shown are amazing-county

•<imd local Joa~, lakes, reservoir .
streams, dams, hi toric sites. pump-~ I' _

I ' 'in8 statiOns, golf courses, cerne-
, terieS~mines and many, ther
I fealiQres too numerous to Ii t,

, .
..
"

What they're saying about
''The Roads of Texast

•

"'Wben you. .y,el.l"O.ur copy .of
ffiE ROAD OF TEXAS , , , r

vOU 'II wonder how yOU eter
"lral.1elled the state zi,;tboUi tr,"

Teas HiIh,.". MI.zlne
October, 1988

"For details of Texas terrain,
oil company maps and the
late' O!ficialHlghway Map ,

can't match TIiE ,ROAD OF
TEXA'."·

Kenaau.
allas MQmJn.g ~'S

.~ :.. • It .. •~-.-.~-~---.-----------.--.--.---• I' ti'~'" J ' -- 'I • , t· t, ~ ..I . io, :, • ,~ t ,

"AT 'TH HEREFORD BRAND
f - - .,. .

• ""I.., \ ,

'PICK. uP.
J' - •

',YOU ·copy
,~'T"O'b,A.,i;.
!.
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r er
y he Aod.ted Pr _ The brawl started when .Navarro

, What~cheS yDomescuffie (4~) hit Joe Caner with a pitch just
between Toronto and Milwaukee .above til right. elbow in the fourth
remains 8 matter 'of debate. inning ..After being truck, Caner fell

The BEue Jays say Jamie Navllll'O 'to lhe:gr,ound. steod up a.few seconds
wa throwing at Joe Carter. The laterand houted at thepitcher, Then
Brewers say no way. Jays. Carter charged the mound.

When it was all'over Wedne day "He hit Carter, but he didn't hit'
night. Milwaukee won 8-4 in a game him on purpo e," Brewers manager
intelTupledby one bm.wl. two,ph~yer :PII:UGarner said,
ejections and several other ten e The Rlue.Jays,. trailing 5-O,joined
moments. Carter in the dash for l.hemound and

were joined by the Brewers. Some
weak punches were lhrown and, after
about. eight minutes of a lot of
pushing and shoving •.bath l>enches
retreated. '

Carter was ejected and Toronto
starter Todd SlOUIemyre, Navarro and
Garner were issued warnings .by
home plate umpire Greg Ko~. .

Stoulemyre (4-4) was ejected. in
the sixth inning when he hit Paul
Molllor wi"- a -pitch. Stottlemyre

innings and Minnesota scored four
unearned runs afler a third~~nin,
error by shortstop Mike Gallego.

Melido Perez (44) allowed six hits
and ,six. walks in Seven innings.

argued the ejection with Kose, and AlbcrtBelleal homered off the
throwiog his glove ind cap in the air. four-time 20-game winner as
By then. he. didn't need them. . Cleveland swept the three-game

"The next inning when I.cameout series.
afer the·benches cteued,. (Kosc)just· Scou Scudder (3-5) allowed lWO
wanted 10 makeSUft! that I understood runs and eight hit in 8 1.-3 innings
if I threw anything that looked like before Steve Olin finished for his MariDers 7, Oriole 1
I was thfQwing at aguy he was going ninth save. At the Klngdome, Erik Hanson,
to throw me out:' StottJemyre said. , ... . Slopped his six-game losing slIeak.
"I told him that he knows how I Red Sox 4, ~,leI3 ~. ... . . ....Ind. Ken GrirIey Jr, and Edgar
pitch,lUke to,pitch in at. times and A.t Anahe~lm, lack Clatt drew a. : MtII'linez homered for Seattle. -
I'm not going to let a warning affect bases-load;ed, walk f~ryan Hanson (2-7) illowed one run and

, the way -I pitch." . ~ar:vey W.llh_ two OUIS m ~e lo.th four hilS in 6 1~3 innings,
mnmgto hftBoston over,Califomla. . -..

RookieP~t Hentgen threw a pi~h Harvey (O-J)relired the firsl two __Ben McDona~d (~-~) w~s tagged
near Jim Gantner's head in the.nimh batlers.in'the 10th 'before lady R.eed. ~"r,seven runs and eight hats In five
inning, callSin .. ,another staring matCh. .. led M-'L r! II be Innings

"'0 smgr ._l.e ureenwe at OUIa .
Gantner took. a couple of,stepS toward grounder up the middle and TOm
the mound before stJying put. Brunansky reached on an infield

Molitor and Greg Vaughn hit grounder to rust. loading l.hebases,
homers and Kevin Seitzer drove in Jeff Reardon (1-0) blew the save
lworuns as the Drewers sent theDlue and a wlin for Frank Viola. 'ini the
Jays to lheireighthioss in UgamJes. ninth. -,

Twins S. Yankees 1
At the Metrodome, John Smiley

(4-3) allowed one run in eight-plus

yan remains winle 5
ARLINGTON (AP) - It's almo t' this season, the Texa bullpen has an

June and Nolan Ryan still doesn't ERA of6.25.
have a victory. Ryan gave up two runs and six.hits

I.n seven starts this season, Ryan in seven innings. He struck out eight
has come close to No. 31 S. But either and walked none. The only damage
the Texas Rangers haven't scored off him was Steve Sax' two-run
enough or the bullpen has blown it (or single in the ixth inning to snap a
him. scoreless ue.

He's notone to complain, though. "Overall I'mpleased," said Ryan,
On Wednesday night against. 'the who made I 1.6pitches, 86 for strikes.

Chicago White Sox, it was a different " "I threw a badpitch to Sax. I got
tory with the same result for Ryan. behind on him and wasn't able to

Ryan pitched well enough to win pitch him the way I wanted."
'but still failed in his quest for his first - Ryan's misfortune turned a fellow
1992 victory. He gora no-decision as veteran into a winner as Floyd
Kevin Reimer's J Ith-inning double Bannister earned his first Victory
scored Juan Gonzalez with the; s'incc] 989 with three innings of
game-winner in Texas' 4·3 victory one-hit relief, He hadn't won since
over Chicago. May 15,"1989, for Kansas City.

, "My job istogtve us a chance to "E.have to give a tip of my cap to
win." the 45-year-ol.d Ryan said. (manager) Bobby Valentine for
"That's what I'm here for." giving me an opportunity," Bannister

said. "I haven't had many lately. It
was nice." ,

. Texas moved into a.virtual tie with
Oakland for fir.st place in die
American League West with the A's
only percentage points ahead.

Reimer'S two-out double scored
Gonzalez, who had walked, all the
way from first base off loser Donn
Pall (2-]) in 'the I J tho

Valentine said Bannister "was

Ryan has gone 53 days without a
victory, longest for him in his 26-year
major league career at (he start of the
eason. It's Ryan's second longest

winless streak since he went66days
without a victory in 1987 with the
Houston Astros.

In his three previous starts, the
bullpen blew leads he had given
them. In fact. in Ryan's seven starts

COl11ics
Barney Googl,e end Snuffy Sm·ith ®

damn near perfect His curvebalJ was
unhittable. I'm happy for him
winning his first game in three years.
I thoughl he was spectacular ."

Chicago manager Gene Lamont
said i1 was a tough loss for the White
Sox who dropped a full game behind
Texas.

.. You can 'tlose too many games.
like this," Lamont said. "Our big
hitters didn't get the key hits. We've
been real good about closing games
out. When you gel. a lead against
Nolan Ryan you like to keep ft. ,. .

Alex Fernandez pitched 7 2-3
innings and gave up only five hits. He
left with a 3-1 lead.

Texas scored two runs in the
bottom of the ninth off" reliever
Bobby Thigpen on a walk, a.double
by Gonzalea, and sacrifice flies by
Reimer and Ivan Rodriguez. '

"I know how Fernandez feels,"
Ryan said. "I've had the lead when
.I left my last few starts. But the
important thing is we keep winning."

It was the fifth consecutive victory
for the Rangers, and ninth in their last
10,

"If I keep pitching like I did
tonight, the wins will come:' Ryan
said. ,

They always have.

Tigers 11, Royals 2
At Tiger Stadium, homers by Lou

Whitaker and Mark Carreon keyed It
Iive-run first inning as Deuoa seru
Kansas City to its fifth consecutive
defeat.

C«:iI Fielder had lhrce doubles. but
just one RBI. Tony Phillips had lWO
doubles and two RBIs.

Indians 4. Athletics 3
At Oakiand,.Paul, Sorrento

homered twice off Dave Stewart (3-5)

.-THURSDAY

BEETLE BAILEY :By· Mort Walker
ALL R'9HT! WHO~
BEEN Me55IH9 WITH
/1.'( M'R~OR~!

By Brant Par'ker and Johnny Hart

"1}Ie ~mo/,J r::>e#,4~1I~You P£6.AT"'e
TM~R. C?4,IJ[7/0AT.e:O~"TLfe '*VG7

I ~~wiHeYO Re~or:rTO DI~
'VL./nv~ ~co~~rt (}F.. t-ATefl..
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bEd ANN LANDlas:WeIl.
REAlLY. ADn. )IOU of .u people
~~~whon~
lheir ..... m I res&aunnl do ItAt a recent meeting of ill Board Performer Award. MUll'aY has "dilcrecdy.-

oCDiRlcton. tho AmMlloSymphaay particiPllCd IS-Iuest aniIIltlewni Have ¥nil been to a bcac:b lately?
Orcbes .... estahIished and endowed summer festivals. I~DCludinl_ &be If DOC.~_tfb SO. You will sec
lhcHarringtOnChair :for Principal Scotia Festival. of MlICic and the women covered by no more diana
Bus and - DllDed inla'Dltionall, Tidewater Music PeJtivai. narrow' ....m in fIont and with tbeir
,recognized, busdoistDavid Murray Munaycmunlly is inhis.venlh entire '~' 'infuu ~,iew:· Their
u ill first recipienL y.,as tbeinsUUClO'l'ofDouble Bass,' bmlsIs compIetd exposed xccpI

A.coordiDs: lit symphony Executive at West. Tcus Stale University .. His for dime-:sizc-f~ ~s. -e . '
Director elleryle Cox, "This will wolk at the ;university has niade - . Tum cxllheTV and you can warth

Wa1el~lwl·beUS_ ab_IO_·-les"IO-_bilc~lZCo~_-nl1D-~~ClOhairlD8l·S:On~_'nt~~oS~~~ ~.~ menandwomcninbedtoptber.undc:r
an; ... ~ _l~.~'y VIIW~" W'1-;--'I;1 dJe sheets. kissing passionately and

the quality of Iha1 position. Our he lithe PrI~Clpal BassISt and With well .•.need Igo on?
strong bass\section is I direct result wh~ be ha.S.a~ as a f~ured _. And now some of your loony
,ofDavid's lb'Cngth as a bass player SO!Oas.L Addlb~y. hcalso I~ the readers lhink a mother nursing ber
and his dedicatiOn 10 the orchestra." Principal bassist for the Dallas baby ina res&aunInl. is,ofIinslve? Good

Sy.mpbonyorchcstrls'of Amaril~ C~l1Ibcr.Orehcs~.. _. _. . __ gricf •••Disgu.sted in Waco.Tex.u
lot.ssize luswdly ,only have ,about ,six. Under .MlIIIIY SdireWon •.WT,has
basses. The bass~tion of'~e local. developed an especially scronl bus
orc~ CURaJllymcludes rune high. program tea ~ching 'appl'OlCb he
quality besS J)1ay~. . employs has been tremendously

Murray is~ as one ofttle sueussful. The studcntl meet u a
lca4ing double bass sqloists today. group once a week. They study the
He.is a winner of the prestigious iameoourscnuuerialandtheyallget
Inaemational SQckty of Bassists Solo the same infonnation. ImpOnandy,

. Competition. He was presented by it provides them witb a unique
the Society in a formal debut redial. opportuni~ to share ideas. concepts
,at Cameg· ie ball. He has perfor.med --.I h' ~. 'I .... bu-

b. IIUUtee ruques .•.OIipel.lIUIliU.tmw. .~
lhroughOuttheUnitedStatcsand us tions tottle .Amarillo Symphony
native Canada to critical acclaim. Orcbesua bass section's expanding
. The bass attracted Murray's reputation as one of the finest in the
inrerestand attention It an early age, .
He became a privare pupil of nation
virtuosos bassist Oary Karr and This chair is endowed by the
studied with him at the Hartt Music Amarillo Symphony Orcbestra in
School.. Murray wase Concerto honor of Mrs. Sybil Haningto_n who
Completion winner at the school ad bas generousl.y supported the
a recipient of the Distinguished Symphony for,many years~

Amarillo Symphony
establishes chair

9"11-P~tsprovides solution
to missing' household pets

Did you Icnow that if your pet is tion. Providing adequate
lost. you have only a one in six identificatiOn can protect your pet
chance of finding it? from being lost and will greatly

Each year in Ihe United Stales increase the cbanges of recovery.
alone, over twelve million cats and .A Chicago-based manufacturer of
dogs ani veat animal shelters as lost pet. products is offe.ring pet.OWlIersa.
Ot strays. Statistics show that, new solution to Ibis lost pel prOblem.~
incredibly, only two million are ever a lost pet protection service called
returned 10their original owners. 911-Pets designed to maximize the

Unfortunately.l~st pets find their chances of finding your lost cat or
way to J.he local animalsheller have dog. The 911-Pets service is a
onl:y seven days to be found by their computerized pet database connecting
owners, or adopted into another all SO Slates and Canada with a 24-
responsible family. Millions of lost hour, seven-day~a-week, 8OQ..numbcr
cats lnd dop arc euthaniUd each hotline that helps owners recover
year in dliscountry and Ihe DlIJTIbers their lost pets.. .
kcep,incrtasins.· . With. the 9'1t-Pets lost per service

What can you. as a pel owner, do the pet wears a small identification
. to make sure your pet is returned to tagOnhiS~9I1ar. If the pet_is10sl,Lhe

you if it is lost and 10 prevent it from finder oBbe pet calls the 800-number
being one of Ihe millions inadvenent~ on the identification tag . .A 91l·Pets
Iy destroyed? Animal experts operator then immediaiely notiflCS the
maintain that the number one reason ' owner of the exact location oflhe peL
lostpelSneveireturnhomeisbecause After just a few phone calls. owner

. they simply don 'Ihave any identifica- and pel arc reunited. In addition 10
. protecting the animals, the 9H~Pets

allows pet owners to maintain ,their
priva.cy and security because no one
but me 911-Pets staff :has access to
the pet owner's name and address.

Since the introduction of this
service many losl pets have been
reunited with their original owners.
The 911-PelS serv.iceprovide pet
owners quick recovery because the
finder of the pet has only one simple
toll-freephone caU to make .

Pet owners can find Ihe 911-Pccs
lost pet identification kit anywhere
pet supplies are sold. .For more
information on how to register your
iJet in the national computer database,
call 312-376~2662.

BLAKESLEE. Pa ..(AP) - Maybe
it was research? "60 Minules"
correspondent Morley Safer told the
slate uooper who pulled him over fOli
speeding that be was working on a
story on just thallopic.

Safer paid a S J 34 fine for driving
75 mph - 20 miles over the limit - .in
Tobybanna Township last month.

••He said he wascn route to do
some sort of story ,about speeding, tt

S.gt. Thomas Scales, a. state police
commander, said Wednesday.

Safer refused to comment, but a
Spokesman for the TV program said
'. ~ Ii was paid ..~~~~------------~~~------,•

Merle Norman spices up your summer with new
sun-drenched shades of Sienna, Cinnamon Spice,
Terra Rosa and Bronze for eyes, cheeks, and lips.
Come in for a free makeover and capture the
warmth of the sun with the shades from our .
"Summer 'Spic,e" Color CdUectlion ,available now.

mERL'E nORm!IAfY
COSMETIC STUDIOS

We know how - -a.ulifut you an be.'"
.,

220 N. MaIn ~3

Chee'r.il~,adersannounc
MeI"n of . wayland .~r

.....-.- tv . .,.... i- - 1*4 ill fWI. You don', -- 1Ii·~...a.._- - -' ... Ii .--. ,- u_ i .....~Ib"""""" 'I1IIe, fa' ~ _. ...... ... IQIII;;

Ionpt )'OJIlray in nUll)' Idalion- .m~lCOt. II'yO .u were held II Ihc son or Carole Nicholson.
ship. die CIIIZier)'OU"U bc fXmC. Rra:b UDlVCDllyrccen~y. lu selected the new squad
out and get help NOW.-Froe AlLut "Thccbcerleeding'lquad b' 1992- durinllryou&son May 2 rrom a neld

- . 93 will be a young gmup and of 10 omen. six men ad lour
E . probably-·overalilbe most I8lented in.DEAR PRE : T1Iank you for mucotl.

"v inS "Maryland" thai: wW-u,p can. the bis~ 'of tho sehool.'· saidloc According 10 Provence. t:bc new
I :hope ,Ibe lislcnl. Provence. spoaaor. group wiU ,fJe exciling: 10w.lCh. duril1l

An aIcoboI ,p:robIem'l' HOw can you The size of the new ,squad. has: been next year"s season ..They ",,ill ,Iuend
help ycuself er iDDCOIlC' you love? cut from die 1.0members it had last lheNa1ionaJ.~ Association
"Ak:clhOlism: How to Recogniu It. year 10 eight, plus the Pioneer Pete Colle;giate 'Cheerleader Camp in July
How to Deal Willi aHow to Ccnquer mascot... ,.. at Southern Methodist University in
It" will give you the answers. Send a There are five velmlnS 0 the squat . DaUas.
self..addressCd. loog. business-size including Jennie Gast. sop~omore "OveraU,lhis is probably the most
envelope and a check or money order from CotIo!l Center. Gast ~ill serve ta1enlCd group of cheerleaders ever
fOli$3.65 (Ibis includes postage and asco-capl8lnofthesquadW!thAndy assembled at Wayland," Provence
handling) 10: Aloobol. c/O AM Lucero,lu~iOl' flO!" H~ef~cI. _ says.. ..All members for the new
Landtn,P.O.Box.l1S62.Cllicago.W. __ L~c~ro IS enlen~g h~.sthlrd.year squad are gymnasts with skills
60611~562.. . as an I.Rstructor w~th,~he NaU0nal rangling aU abe way 11iP to the elpert.

Cheerleader AS~l8uon ", Gast. has level" when you consider the fact Ihat
DEAR WACO: The reader F-I·..s-.-hl n,-. 9 f, o.r aJ~ been selecled ~ an mstructor two ~higbschool AII~Arnericans didresponse to that leuer W.8S so heavy it With the .NCA for thiS sumlller~ no make the squad. you realize &he

nearly gave themailmanahernia.Gast.lsthedaughterof.Mr.andqualityofthisgroup."
Bmvo to aU who wrote 10 regisler a tam-1'_ .Iy fun Mrs. Keith Gasl orCouon Ccnlerand "I am excited abul this new group
complaint. Lucero is ..the son of Mr-.and Mrs. and the opponunities of the new

Rwnaldo Luc:etO of ~ford. year.o;· -
DEAR aNN LANDERS: I had to Now that fishing. season has Omer returning cheerleaders are

.shake my head when Iread theleuer· arrived, kids may be eager to cast Rudy Bani~n~z, frfshman .from
from "Mystified in Maryland" who .islbeir lines and test their luck catching Hereford; Wdham Carsol).freshman
dating a man w.hose stories don't add a favo~ite .kind of fish.. . .. from Clovis, N.M.;. and 1m Brown, LOS ANGELES (~) -Elizabeth
up. His latest aaleiBthathe'sinvolved Heren some suggestions to do sopho~ore. fr0!1l. Skell)1Own. .s»: Taylor • .one ,of !dle [arst Hollywood
inihewilnessproteetion pro~. wid1yourchildrenbeforelhcyhiuhe _ B~enlJezlstheson~fRud_ol~o stars to become an AIDS activist •.

Let me guess. Is he 1811 and dock or sit in a fishing boat. Bamentez of Sweet w.ater; Carson.s donated. $2SO,OOO to AIDS Project
handsome and has he IOldyou that he -Practice casting the fishing line the son of Mr. and Mrs. De",:ayne Los Angeles. .
is running from the Mafia because he (without~tbehook) in the backyardot Carson of Clovis; and Brown IS the "Elizabeth naylor bas individually
will soon leStify agai~ certain a park. Substitute a piece of Velcro daughlet of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown raised more money for services for'
congressmen involved' in drug attached to a weighted end for lhe of Skellytown. . people with AJ.DS~d f~r research
smuggling? Or maybe he will.y the . hood. Place small toys with pieces . ~ewco.mers to. th~squad.~ .for a cu~to_ thls.epl~mlc .than a~y
U.$.AnnymedicalJyStem,inc8hOOts of Velcro ~hed to·them on the ChnslyeMarez whowl.ll.beentenng . other ~uman'belDg. APLA ch.~f
with the Roman catholic ChlllCh, is lawn •.Try 10 ".fish " for the toys. Or from Slaton. and P~lIIP Rhodes, execuuve _Leonard H. Bloom wd
out to get him beause ,of h.iskids can use~tice ,casti~gplu,s. freshman~rom G()()(j~ng.. Idaho. .. Wednesda,y. . . . .I . •

:involvement in me· secret, war m Place a H'ula-Hoop on the .Iawn and ... Mare~ lS the dpQghter o.f t.tr. and. Th~. actress hel,~ 'Organ1Z~
Central America. try to cast into the ring. .. Mrs ..JeSSIeMarez of Abernathy; <>ats ~PLA ~ first C!ll!mlunent 10 Life

If Ibis soundS familiar, "Maryland," ~Make a pint-sized tackle box is the .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. dmn~r m 1985 and 1.5 on the age~y 's
you are involved with my ex-husband. u~ing an e~carton. Fill the spaces ~ommleOatsofSlaton._~d.R.~s board of govcmcn.. She also ]~ a
Iwasa27~year~ldprofcssionalwben With useful.llcms s.uch ~ a bob~r! !s the son of Mr: and M..rs. Richard founderoflheAmencanFoundauon
I met "Ted" in church. He seemed com kernels for bait and some mIDI Rhodes of Goc)(bng. (or AIDS Research.

idea1-hedidn-ttouch alcohol or drugs. peanut-buucrsandwic:hes incase the .. ----------------- ..and he wm channing. fUMY,~ angler gets hungry. S I

mysterious and adventurous. I was ,For safety:. . ... ... ummer
alone and R:adylD settle down. Some~U~ ~ metal fde to remove barbs
of ,hisstories didn 'tadd up, bUll was from fishmg hooks that YOU.nganglers
insecure enough to ignOre my gut will be using. 1'f.l~ispr.e~aulion ,can
feelings. . he~p prevent. seriOUS I.RJUIyto ~e

We had a great year~lontC,Ounship skIR, ,as well as prevent snags IR
and a quiet wedding. The fun clothmg. ..
continued-as long as I belie eel his -Check to see If life vests fit your ~
increasingly far-fetched stories. He tidsproperly thisy~. Remi~~m ~ E~elyn
often stayed out late or didn't come to ,,:ear vests at all umes while 10 a _
home at aU. He gave me a venereal fishlDg boat or on the dock. 364-0364 Hacker
disease and said I must have picked it -Ap;ply sunscreen .and mak~sure Pre-r~lster for foU .up "somewhere else." Our credit was your kids havc.hats Withgood visors .. iii ..
.shoL. When I :re~used to give him
$3,000 10cover some mysterious debt,
he beat me up.

I moved out die next day.. He
tracked me down, broke in and
deSb'Oyed my furniture. He made
tluealening phone calls and stalked me
for months. The police refused 10
become involved in what they called
a "domestic dispute.".

Now lhat the divorce is final, I'm
liVingin a new place under an assumed
name. but there is no way I can
reclaim those lost years. AU I can do
is thank God I had the .chance,10 stan·
over.

Maybe noore can ta.lk. "Maryland"
out of this relationship. I was stubborn
and had 10 learn the hard way. I hope .
your cOrrespondent will recognize
herself in tiUs letter. Sweetie, your

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Leigh Ann
Conley. who posed nude for Playboy
with her twin -sister, has been charged
with exposing herself to three bOys.

Ms. Conley. 37, was being sought
Wednesday on a disorderly.-conduct
warrant accusing her of opening her
robe in fronloftwo 12-year-olds and
an 8-year~014 in her suburban
Glendale apartment. on May 19.

Ms ..Conley and her twin. Lynneue
Harris, were convicted in 1990 of.
evading taxes on more .than $1
million the governmen( said an
elderly millionaire gave them for
companionship or sex. The convic-. I:~b~
lions were Ibrown out on appeal.

The tWinswere in Playpoy in 1981
and have appeared nude in two'
movies .•

DO
AFLAVOR!
IIREEI,t FIIODI; YOIU,ITTlEAI

I We start with delidous loon-fot,. (holesterol~free frozen yogurt.
Then, we :blend it hesh with your favorite flovor~ of fruit, choco'l'ote, nuts, or condy'!1

NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM
lIOw.r:-,.g:r..t:==~=b"':'-::·

$T,I,AKS' C:HICKlf)ll,
IMOM 0\1. CNml • 'CUT ,.'SM DAll.T . ,.,....... I
._,"~. CIiIdIII.... u_ .........19.IWood..... ..,.., ..

SU' $5.19 .=,.... !! ~-!!su, $6.)9- ."n

$5." 57.89 SANpWJCH15
' ... 15." 17.19..." SU9 ..............

6.71' B.'69

15.79 sr.6\'

13." $5.89

11.19 $5.79

.........
IU' ,au,
saM $U9....

... 0...,.
SiIIiI r"
-..*
........ ~. II." $5-89

SEAFggD...........
ca... 14M 16,7,
_1.'1' ~ StU. 16.19'•...., ...".,.19'
..... '... $I." $6.79

SMQRGASBAR
'-* Mai"'~ JU9
........... ".99

fIo,. Sol·.. . IU'~_~~~_--":

II'" ........... 11:10 .... -1:10 ...
.." -

11IIon-1lU'I :.:10 t:GD PIlI
14,19 , : ' ..·10:10 .....
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It.p.;i 11InIford. 'IX

IIIId$1.19'101 ""'111h......"!"""'~~~~~~~= .. etaCOMBIN 6TIONS
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Will pay cash for used. furniture
appliances, one piece or house .
364-3552. 20460. -----+t--~--

Right now Merle Norman's "S
Bonanza" gift is yours free with
a $12.50 Merle Norman Cosm(:nci
purchase'. Merle Norman &. The -------------
Garden, 220 N. Main., 364-0323.

20845 Must. sell, 1983 Jeep Wagoneer, law .
mileage, $4200;00. Offercansi~ered'i----------1 364~969. 20873 '1

For sale 4'x8' nmOOd trailer with.
lights, excellentoondition, $485. Call;
364-2413 after S p.m. 20857 piiiiiiiiiiiil'~O~R~S~AiiiiiL~liiiiiBiiiiiiyiiiiii. iiiiiiOiiiiiiWNEiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiii_iiiiiiiii

231 Ironwood
To give away - Two registered 3 bd, I 3/4 badlt Z cal' .. rage,
miniature dashunds. dog house, and aeeJlenteoDdltlont'eD(edyar-d,
feeder. Must go together to a good ~I~stor .. e"bulldlnl,nre:p"ce,
home. Call 364~2413 aCler 5 p.m. I' ~,patio; oc:eIletn nelpbor-

20858: 1 bood, good carpet.
- I 364-7530----------------------

Garage SaIe-4(XUack Griffin Ave. f26 Money paid for houses,
Friday & Saturday 9-5, 20855 mortgages. Call 364-2660.

Red Cross Giant Garage Sale 224
South Main SL Friday &: Saturday 9-5.

'20867

'.

.
S.lnee 1901.

Wl.1nl-Ads Do It AIll

The

Hereford
Brand

'"t1 ".1111 II.
'oll(;"lrl~

, ('1..\",,11-11'1)'-

364·1030
I;",,: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classilled ad....nliing rales .... bultd 00 15. o~li.
word lor lirll inunion ($3.00rrinlmunt. ~ .• ' '·cent,
lor lecond publiCAtion IrId t..,....,. RaI.. below
ale ba5ed on conS8(Mive i"v.. no copy change.
siraighl word ada.

TIMES ", RATE MIN
1 dill" per wOld .15 100
2 daya per word .2e 5,20
3 da~ per word .37 7,40

1~:~a:=~'~A1~'i\
" you run ada In , ..... eonMCUIIII, lIIu .. Wllh NO
eh~. you IJ!tllhe .. me ad.I": lhe ·RNch·" Mora.
,,... Th' regular dlatgelor IhIIl ad'WOUId be ..... 110'

CLASSIFIED IDISPLAY
C.... HIed diaplal" rlll",appty 10d0ItI!II' Nt ·not I.- .
In loIid·WOIO .U".,mo.e!¥in c:.pItone, bold or Ia!gtM:
type.1P!K1IJ paAlgraphlng; all c.QHalllllt .... fbi ..
art 5".15 per coIUIM Ind'I; $3,45 M Inch for con-
"Mille ..:ldltona! r,Hnlona.

LEGALS
Ad rates 'or legal notiCM ." SIIITIII .. 'or cl_1I1ed
dllplay,

ERRORS
Eyery l1li00 .. mao. 10 ~ enoq In word .cit at'Id
lega! noIlca MYenIMn .hould ca'''enllon 10My.,ort IrnrrItdIlJf\yall., thlt liral.IMMIlOn. W. will not .1

be rMponatl/t lormor,lhan _ IrIc»r,.;lI/lMftIon. 'In,
GIIe of· .,rorl. by IhItpubllalMfl, .In WNftlOnalln..,,· I

lion will 'be pUbliahed.

--- -

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby &
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 &
Sales & repair on all makes in
home. 3644288. 1

New 5000 Watt Ponable Generator,
$500. 364-0191. 20861

Is your picture lube week & poor
color? We have a machine that will
recharge it like new in your home ...
Tower TV. 364-4140-248 NW.D.rivc.

1A-Garage Sales

Garage sale 240 Ave. J 1b~; Friday
& Saturday: Lots of miscellaneous.

20850

I

~. ror farewmks, stand from
,-June 24-J wY4tb.. B.I.7 -692-0714.

-20612

PorRent: Large 3, DR. 1. 1/2 balli,
dining room, den. FP;,cc" faos,
fenced &; carpert. 2 storage bldgs.
$500.00 per month plu sane mo.
deposiL 70S Seminole" Owner-806-
799-5295-nights. To See PIlo. 364-
0881. •

Yard, Of in sale ~ursday &: Friday 9:11

Sewmg machme, IOOls. electnc,
lawnmower. silverware n a lot meR.
509 Orand. 20860

CR'O.sSWORD
by~OMAS JOSEPH

. ACROSS mll.ter
1 Copier Ulisper's

nNd problem
8 Insurance DOWN

worker 1Dog's dog
11 ~arbIe 2 In tn. past

type 3 "loves
121Banish Me Like
1318an'- a Rock~

injury sinQer
14 Radical, in 4 SiCilian

slang spout,r
15 Runs out. 5 Colorful

al a finch
subscrip- 6 Driveoff
tion 7 Rotation

17 TV comic. line
for short ., 8 Woods-l'Hoot... man's

20 Go down makeup'
23,IRed-and- "Wapiti

!black bird 10 Old auto
25 Rickey 16 Popaya's

ingredient adopted
26 Fair-gaer

of story
28 Tugboatsound
28 Swivels
30 Abby's sis
31 Corral,
32 Wedding

announce- h-+--+--
ment
word

33 Aglaia,
Euphro-
'yne, and
Thalia

35 lost
38 Poetic

muse
41 Circular
42 Cellulose

fiber
43 Scout's

House painting. interior & exlerior.
very reasonable rates. free estimate. 20
years experience. N.D. Kelso.
364-6489. 20763

Garage Sale Friday Sp.rn.-? 614
Sranum. Furniture. clothes (adult &:
childrens), English HUlCh. '81

I

', ~°torcyclepans,lires. toys, smoker· I

door, oven. ete, .20862
1

-- ~I
Yard Sale 118 .Lake Friday, Saturday
& Sunday 10-? Clothes, tools,
appliances. furniture &. miscellaneous
small items. 20869

For rent: 4 bedroom, I bath., 2 ear i

garage, brick,. utility room. $375 + .
deposit 712 B.Ie~ns,.364-4908.

20852
Ambitious self...swte.rs needed, (or
Chrislmas AroundThc World party
plan. No collectio,ns, no deliVery. free
lraining &: .kiL Cllll Barbara at
806·353-5637 or 1-800-725-5637.

, 20167

I

l
V•• lard.y'. An.wer

museum
33 Lady's

man
34 Historic .

times
S5Skill
3S Addition-

ally
37 Closest

star
Salow digit
40 Switch

positions

6-Wantedson
17...- Rica
18 Stellar

hunter,
20 Child's

game
21 Overact

. 22 Nervous
24 Select
25, .Actress

Ullmann,
27 Heartfelt
31 Madrid

WaDI to bu, lIDaB l'ftIilir' chair
that doa Dot rock. Must be in IOOd
coadltfqa with loud sprinp •.-Call
]6.W,57.

-

2-Farm Equipment
M.etal .Fabrication Experience
necessary, Easley Trailer, .East
Highway 60. 20781

Conb'aCt Seed. Growers Wanted. CaU
Gayland. Ward, 258-7394 - Da.y.;.and I

364-2946 nlghts:' 20399' I----------------------' Stable, 'dependable' couple, wilh
children. need house to renL Have
references, need large home for long
time. 364-4940 or 364-4741.

20849

A-NEW~ Way to sell Avon I No
door-UHtoor requiml. For limiltd time
only, no initial fee. Call District Mgr.
505-7624174 collect. 2(11()7

JD.200 electronic beet thinner, 8 rows.
58500.00. 276-5217. 20744·

Millwrights needed- Send resume or
application. to Box. 287, Tulla, Texas, '

: 7908820856

, .
Want to buy Beardless ,Wheat Seed.
258-7394. 364-2946. 20794 B-Help Wanted Apply in person help wanted at Pizza

Hut Restaurant. 20811

4 sale Ford 8-N Tractor Recently
overhauled, new paint, mower,
post-hole digger, b~ and other
equipment. 364-0874 after 6;
364~765()..work. Ask for Jesse.

MANAGER TRAINEE
S3OO/weekl.yopportunity,need3
people to learn and assist
manager. For personal interview
call Amarillo 373-7489 between
9a.m••lla.m.08Iy.

Wanted: Mature Ctvistian woman,
non-smoker,' dependable, outgoing,
friendly, self-mOtivated. Typing a
must. 40 he/week, Every other
Sawrday. Send resume to Box 613PH.

2~12

--

3-Cars For Sale

Mun·'Lf.R SIIOP
CRO'J.'FORD AUTOMOTIVE

.'rtt Estim~tl's
For All Ylmr ..:!t:hlluSI

Nl'eds
. ';11'·364·7650

Make approximately $200/day. No
investment required ..Need person 2]

I or older, club/civic group to operate
a Family F.irework.s Center June

. I • .

24.July 4. Call: 1-800-442·7711.
, 16954

5-28
Full time RN wanted for ~upervisoii
position for medically related service.
Salary plus mileage reimoo.,ement
Bonus plan. 12S-K ,plan: 'Interested
person call 1·~8()(H)6~7.

. 2(Jl70

CTedJtProblem-NoProblem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

19628 , jNo Down Payment ex closing expenses:
100% loan. 3-1·1 Brick home: Payment
based on.your income. Get details Don
Tardy Company, 364-4561. 2()(l46

Efficienc)' apartment, water paid,
$159/monthly.364-4370. 20846 Operate a f.lJ'eworks stand oucside

Hereford 6-24-7-4. Must be over 20.
Make up to $1. ,000.00. Phone
1-800-3~·0l36 or 1-512~29-3808
·lOamSpm. 20662

4~whee.lerSuzuki, 125 with only 1700
miles. Must. sell. $975 rUTJI. Cash only~
364~1244.. '20866

9-Child Care
- - - -

5-Hornes For Rent 2 bedroom home, stove, fridge, wId
, hookup. fenced yard, 364-4310.

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments' ?0R47
available. Low incomchousing. Stove -----------------------------------,
and refrigerator furnishc4. Blue Water
Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-666 t .

770

1984 Buick. new engine, new brakes,
excellent interior, Am/FM cassette,
equalizer, $1800 OBO 364-0874.

20868

THREE LINES.
-

4-Real Estate

Best deal in town, fwnished 1bedroom
eO"lCicn:y ~ $175.00 JB month
billspaid,rod tn.;kapnncnas 300 block.
Wesl2nd Street, 364·3566. 92.0 1

Nice. large, unfurnished aparunents.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
lilY ooIy ekaric-we JX'Y !he ~ S30S.00
month. 364-8421. )nO
Self-lock storage. 364-61 to.

THREE DOLLARS.
No kidding. The Brand classifieds .has a special deal for you:
run your classified ad for three days, no more than three U~e8,
~r just $9...That's a.total of $3. ..

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, 2 1/Z batb, IIvlDl
roam, denwitb "atlDI area,
Ilreplace, aU·purpose room with
buih·iu and hot. tub, oII'ice area.
Extra-":Aela .. 'S·bop- ...- b .11.__._ l'nu rage.. _8C
yard. Beautiful yard with
sprinkler system. Must see to
,Ippreciate. CaU ~2413 ror
.lppolntmenL. Priced tOstn.

IINeOOextra.space'! Need a place to have II
a garagesale7 Rent a mini-stOrage.1'wo I
sizes, available ..3644370.181 IS

I
There are only three requirements: .
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 9lS N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders wiUbe taken.
-It's all cash ...sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal Uke
tbis.
·You must mention a price in your ad.

Eldorado Arms Aparonents. Spring
Special. One and two bedroom
apartments, free' cable & water.
364-4332. 18873

, ,
Apartments & Itrailers for rent. Please
Call 364-8620. 19'356 Come by today and get results tomorrow in the BralJd el~8i ..

tieds.noleS,
790

Two bedroom, stove. fridge.
washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
364-4370. 19956 .For sale: Excellent shop &: office

building, has 5,700 sqft.•2~16'
overtleaddoors, 2 offices &: restrooms, i

fenced yard,.locaIedat 314 Bradley Sl
Priced at only 550.000. Call Claude
Walls at. :806-3.53-9878. 20351

RI' renl.'one bedroom ~cs. SIOve, . :
refrigeratOr &: A/C furnished . .Man and
wife. tills paid. 110.", HUD .&¥:Cepted. .
364-80.56. 20635 '

. Gnge Sale 118 Ave E 1bIl1day, fi:iday
& Saturday. Avon Collectibles 40% TeniflC Deal! Smalldown-paymenl
ofMarked.Price.jewelry.gifLSgalore, J;lSSume Joan. Seller'will ply
some furniture, -old lAwn mowers, C I os i n g COS t s , 'T Vi 0

clOlhing..1OIDe new, psoline.ln I)Wng.1 bedmoms-basement. Call Don 'lUdy
motor,'brand new. . Company. 364-4S61. 20645

,AXV DLB.A.,AX R.
is, l.0 N G IFELl. 0 W

One letter stlnds, fOfanother. In this sample.A Is used
for the tnree L's, X for the two ,O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the Jength and _formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different .

. S~28 CRVPrOQUOTE
GV VFEECZ- YCEZQCP

.Z J V v X M P

CZJVQA

weeH PM D V

2 4bedroom tri~plex. fumishedor
unfimsIJ:d. SMJwe ct fridge. wid tmcup.
~ A eleclricity paid. 3644370

20187 I.

•

. Twobedmom, baIh. " halfmob'ile
i home; ao~ • fJidp l1niIhed,w/d

hookups. fencecl. caipoft. 9018. ISlh
$27S/mOIIthly.364~ IfIcr 5 p.m.

20810

ZCEWLV.A

R L Z F

VEFRPVA

LA ze, HMAQVWFQH

Z 1 VB. Y F Z C
YestHday'l Cryptoquote: THE WORST KIN~ OF

RE'DUCINGPILL IS THE ONE WHO .kEEPS '[ELLING
you HOW SHE DID IT ..- lKATHRYN GRAYSON
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ING*S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
:rhe City orHere;o..:d, Texa,will
receive sealed bids ,in the 8lfke
or the 'City Manager until 10:00
A.M.,,'Tuesciay,June 16, 1992:,18r !

Curfgrass products t8 be appUed
to the John Pitman MUDiCipal
Golf Course. Those products
include fertilizers, herbicides,
fungicides and insecticides and
must be tagged and ickmCtntd for
turf grass use.
SpecirlCations may be obtained
,at the olrlCe of the City Manager,
224 N. Lee, :Hereford, Tex. 79045
or by calling (8~) J64..il23.
Dids shall be submitted 1ftsealed
envelopes and marked in "the
18werleft hand corner.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids and to waive any
informality in bids received.

CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS

By: Cheste r R. Nolen,
" City: Manager

11-BuSllless Service

.'

HOME MAINT,ENANCE
Repairs, carpentry"

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tups, attic and

wall insulation, roonng
& fencing.

For free estimates
Call:

T,IM RILEY·364~6761

, I
,

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references.
364~8868

·Stgte Liccnard
. -QualifWl S("ff

,MonMy·FTido.;y 6:00 om • 6..00 pm
Drop-i". W:I!Icomewit"JIAl!u)::~~:~!

:Jtu-D6tIl -400 B;ANQBR •

ROUND·UP AP,PLlCAnON
Plpe-Wlc'k. Applicalor

Plpe-Wh;k Mounted On
HI.Boy. iRow Crop. Volunteer Com.

30" or,40" Row.
Cell Roy O'Brian

26w247

WINDMILL, '" 'DOMESTIC
,Sales, Jl~palrt Serv,iee

<Gerald Parker.
258·772%
S18~

The T.......,.. of Kern. oniM HiJe ~n centraltl Egypt. builtin 1300 S.C. h••
__ .. the largest eolumMd h.IJ -"er blilit.

HeretOI'd ,.u.ber fIIIanll .. t II'IhII I

,1tOreI wllo ....,. '....art 10, rill ,011, l

.eedI at' .niftl'. SlaOlJ" lIome '.. &lillie ' liM IBahem•• 'cQna'l,t otilne ....y 700 'I'and. ,andla'bout 2,300 rocky 'I""t
, loea'folD. Tbe,lIei1pnpport,ourcllurdl, , and l....t.. . "

,our Ida, your entire COIIImunlt,.A herd 0' ,goat, .r. cilled •
'Mtrlp. II

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364·6664. 19155." .....

Hereford Day Care Defensive Driving Course isnow being
offered nights and Saturdays. WiJI ,
include ticket.dismissal and. insurance

1 discount. For more, information, call
! I 364.6.578, 700

"" ,State Llcenl8d
• Excellent program .

Il'tralned8l."~
Children ,0-12y.. rs

241 E. 16th 364,5062 Will pick up junk cars free, We buy"
.scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

10-Announcements

N' 'Good S~rd Clothes -. <XlCe. - - - - "....,..'" Closet,
625 FB Hwy: ro will be open Thesdays.
and Fridays until .fur,lher notice (tom

"910 11:30 a.m. and l:30lo3:00p.m.
Fa low arxl':-:· .... ' -__ U!11IlQI ux:ome people.. MOOt
ev~rything under $1.00, . 890'

Garage Doos & ()pcncJs RCpured Call
. Robert Betzen Mobile 346-112(}. Nights
Call :,J89·5500. 14237

-You can't los~.......-orget lost-with
THE ROADS, OF 'TEXA,S!

Texas Highways Magazine

Get your copy. at the newspaper office',
H,erefo,rd, "Brand

364-2030SI3,N. LeeHavey's Lawn Mower repair. ume-ups, '
overhaul, oil change, blade sharpening, 1'--------------~---------------~-~------......._tII ... ---------- ...de. Lawn mowing. $10.oo~. 364-~13.
705 South Main. 20225ProblcmPregnancy Corner Center, 80 I

.E. 4th, Free pregnancy tcsung. For
appoinunentca11 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

IRISH NOVENA to SL Jude.
Holy St. Jude apostle and. martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus
Cbrist, faithful interussor 01all
Wh8 inv8ke your special patron-
age in ti~ ofneed.1 pray to you
now. Holy Saint. that will help me
In my time 'Of need, please pra),
for,aD M'bo Inwke,.plfase pray for •
all who iDYOke yoUr aid,.lId help," !

me .in. my present and 'urgent
petition. In return I promise to
make your name known, to help
others to pray to you also. Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hail Marys and
3 Glory Res. This Novena has
never been known to fail. Say this
Novena for 9' eonseeutive days.
Public~tion must be promised.
:Thank'You St. Jude for prayers ,
answered. ill i

.'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 '.

1500 West P·ark Ave.
Richard Schlabs

,364-1281
St.~ Hyslnger

Prices .!f~tlv.
CAULE FUTURES

E'UTURES OPTIONS
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DOling ,bu'sl'ness,wlt,hout
advertising Is like. .

wln"klng at someone In
the 'dark: you know what,

YOU~I!I~dol'lng, bl~t
nobody else does.

-anonymous'
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nly Sell Winning .',
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Quality merchandise .one .winning
.prices are .your ticket to Savingsl

,··Wear . .

513 N..25 ,M,il _A,v.
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